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Ul sophomore Erin Johnson poses with a research eye, which cannot be tranaplanted due to contamination, at the Iowa Uons Eye 
Bank. Johnson remOYts the corneas and scleras from donor eyes to be transplanted. See Photo Story, Page 4A. 

Giving sight for sore eyes 
By lana Smiley 

The Daily Iowan 

A single beam of light and 
the surgeon's attention focus 
on his meticulous stitching of 
an eye that, in a few hours, 
will be able to look back. 

Anatomy EY ... E 
of the 

Eye surgeon John Sutphin 
can't dwell on the importance 
of each precise movement as 
he returns vision to a 73-year
old woman. 

"You have to entirely focus," 
said the UI clinical professor 
of ophthalmology. "You can't 
think about results during 
the surgery." 

Sutphin is one of three doc
tors at the UI Hospitals and 
Clinics who grant sight to 
those whose vision has been 
clouded or nearly destroyed 
by disease. Each year, the sur· 
geons transplant up to 150 
corneas - the transparent 
tissue at the front of the eye 
that acts as its "window," 
focusing light to the retina at 
the back of the eye. 

The transplant will allow 
Elinor Severson to see clearly 
for the first time in four 
months in her strong right eye. 
A disease that renders her 
eyes chronically dry, the cause 
of corneal thinning and cloud
ing, has caused the Fort 

Source. Anatomy of an Eye Web page 

Dodge, Iowa, resident to 
undergo four corneal trans
plants since 1996. 

Before her latest surgery, 
on March 28, both of Sever· 
son's grayish-blue irises were 
obscured by an opaque infec· 
tion, and her sight was 
restricted to gradations of 
light in her right eye and lim· 
ited movement in her left. 

"It's like rubbing Vaseline 
in your eyes and stumbling 
around," Severson said of her 
condition. "It's frightening 

optic nerve 

macula 

really. [This surgery J is going 
to get me out of this darkness 
for a while." 

Onr the rfllf lltl 
...,_glllapectloa 

Stitching the cornea onto 
Severson's eye marks the last 
step in an intricate statewide 
cornea-donor system of micro
scopes, phone calls, surgical 
scissors, and bus fdes that 
most likely started miles 
away and days before surgery. 

Unlike other organ trans· 

cornea - transparent tissue 
that focuses light onto retina 
lens -works w1th cornea to 

focus image onto retina 
Iris - contams melanin, a 
substance that determines eye 
color and absorbs bright light 
optic nerve -carries the 
electrical signals to the brain, 
which Interprets them visually 
macula - portion of retina 
that produces Image ot objects 
in direct line of sight 
retina -produces peripheral vision 

BP/01 

plants, which must come from 
those designated "brain dead, • 
corneas can be harvested from 
any deceased patient without 
an infectious diseaBe, including 
blind patients and those with 
most types of cancer, said Pat 
Mason, the executive director 
of the Iowa Lions Eye Bank, 
2346 Monnon Thek Blvd. 

The Iowa Donor Network 
determines who is suitable for 
eye donation, and the eye 

See EYE SURGERY, Page 4A 

Herbold, Blizek take up UISG reins 

A Ul alum and New York City 
volunteer firefighter tells Iowa City 
residents about Sept 11. 
See story, Page 2A 
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ByV.Mitn 
The Daily Iowan 

A year of tough challenges lies 
ahead said the new leaders of the 
UI Student Government, who 
were sworn in on Monday night. 

New UISG President Nick Her
bold and Vice President Matt 
Blizek say looming state budget 
cuts, a push to get more student 
input in city government, and the 
challenge of maintaining a safe 
and clean campus environment 
are the most pressing i88ues they 
will face. 

In his inaugural addre88, Her
bold said he hoped to expand cam· 
pus recycling, cut the costs of text
books, bring back a campus TV 
station, and create permanent cuJ. 
tural centers. 

"My biggest challenge will be to 
achieve the vision of the campus I 
have," he said after his inaugural 
address. •u is going to take a con
stant effort." 

First tasks include creating 
more objective standards for using 

Nlcllolll Trt111111VThe Daily Iowan 
UISG VIce Praldent Mall Bllzek, left, and UISG President Nick Hll'llold lllk 
prior to their ofllclalllllugulltlon Monday In the IMU Richly Ballroom. 

leftover student fees, he said, as 
well as going to Des Moines to 
lobby legislators on budget-related 
issues. 

"We are going to have to come 
up with creative solutions for 

See UIIG, Page SA 

Israeli army 
battles into 
Bethlehem 

., .... Kill 
Associated Press 

RAMALLAH, West Bank - Israeli forces moved into 
Bethlehem early today after attacking Palestinian 
security headquarters near Rmnallah with tanks and 
machine gun , Pal tinians said, signaling further 
intensification of an offensive that th Israelis assert is 
aimed at stamping out terrori m. 

Tanks entered Bethlehem from two directions, wit· 
nesses said, beading toward the center of town, where 
the Church of the Nativity -------
marks· the traditional birth-
place of Jesus. Witnesses We •• In the 
~ee:~=t::~e:r~~ rr:!7h: territories for 
church. The Israeli military three or four 
refused to comment. __ .,_ 

Earlier, the I raelis W~ We 
attacked the headquarters of don't Intend 
PalesliniWl Preventive Securi· 
ty outside Ramallah, firing to OCCUpy the 
tank hells and machine guns, p1 
Palestinian officials said. They aces. 
IJaid Pale tinian security chief -Shimon Peres, 
Jibril Rsjoub had given ordors Israeli Foreign Minister 
to the 400 men inside to re i t. -------

Palestinian officials said 
that Israeli soldiers used 60 Pale tinian civilians as 
human hields in front of the tanks before the assault. 
Army spokesman Olivier Rafowicz •categorically 
denied~ the charges. Israel banned reporters from the 
scene, and there was no independent confirmation. 

Since tb latest Israeli offentive began March 29 with 
an assault on Yasser Arafat's compound in Ramallah, 
Israeli forces have arrested approximately 700 suspected 
militants, said military spokesman Brig. Gen. Ron Kitrey. 

Israeli Foreign Minister Shimon Peres told MSNBC 
that Israel does not plan to occupy the Palestinian areas. 

"We are in the tenitories for three or four weeks. We 
don't intend to occupy the place ," he said, adding that 

See ISRAEL, Page 5A 

White says Dew 
victim-impact 
law unnecessary 

By Jennlf• Stunn 
The Daily Iowan 

A new law requiring convicted criminals to hear impact 
statements from their victims' families is unnecei'sary, 
Johnson County Attorney J . Patrick White said Monday. 

Last week, Gov. 'Ibm Vilsack signed the bill, wmch 
was spawned by the conclusion of the Jonathan Mem
mer double-murder trial . Memmer, convicted last fall of 
murdering two women in a Van Buren Street apart
ment, was allowed to leave the courtroom at his sen
~cing before his victims' families could tell him how 
nfuch harm he had caused them. 

Lawmakers quickJy acted to close a loophole allowing 
defendants to ask judges, permission to leave during 
so-called victim-impact statements, which are seen as 
an important part of the healing 
process. The Memmer case marks 
the only time in Iowa the defendant 
has left before the statements. 

White, who prosecuted the Mem
mer case, said legislators never 
understood why Memmer was 
allowed to exit. Instead, they 
rushed to pass. the law wit}.lout 
knowing the facts, he said. 

"Judge [David] Remley allowed 
Memmer's request to leave because 
he has more infom:uttion than what White 
was made public," said White, who · COUIIIY 111om1y 
would not discloee details because 
Memmer's verdict is being appealed. Remley wa 
unavailable for comment. 

White had warned legislators through several e· 
mails that "the language was not achieving their goal,• 
he said. 

Still, Memmer's request was a foot in the door for other 
defendants, and in D108t caaes a judge will order a defen
dant to remain present because of the bill, said Rep. 
Patrick Shey, R-Cedar Rapids, who lobbied for the bill. 
The law requires defendants to be present when a written, 
oral, video, or audio victim-impact statement is given. 

Typically, judges have the inherent power to make a 
defendant leave the courtroom if they are disorderly or 
unruly on a CSBe-by-case basis. White said he is pleased 
with an amendment that notes the new law does not 
take away such power. 

But the bill philoeophically changes the dleaning of 
the statements from being aimed at influencing a 
judge's sentencing to blasting the criminals. "Now, it is 
really for the victim's family to give the defendant a 

See MEMMER, Page 5A 
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Airport receives 
federal grant 

Alum's descent into hell 
The Eastern Iowa Airport last 

wee received half the money it 
sought from a fed rat" grant 
sligtltty relieving the costs of 
added secunty measures ple
mented at the facility since 
Sept. 11. 

Offi • at the airport, located 
near Cedar Raptds, say the 
$293,120 grant - halt of the 
requested $586.240 - Will be 
used to help cover the addrtional 
$620,000 in security costs they 
expect annuaJtt 

The grant be used 0 PlY 

lrJr 'fir-
• The Daly Iowan 

Wrth the Jjgtn. . dimmed fol
Io ing a how of photograph 
~his experience in 
York City on p 11, volunteer 
firefighter Michael Wein tock 
asked a cro d of hundred in 

'de Auditorium on Monday 
night to imagine 1 in a 
small firehouse in Gniat .Y. 
- where h gave a eulogy for a 
el fri nd and firefighter who 
died during t8ToriJt a 

Wein toek, a UI alumnus, 
recited a portion mthe ulogy he 
gav for high-school friend 
Jonathan lelpi, 29, ho a 
found in th uth of the 
World Trade ent r thr 
months after the a . 

fOf' people costs, • which IS one 
of the largest of the airport's 
expenses since Sept. 11, said 
Pam · man the rport's mar
_ettng manager. These costs 

include the hiring of more securi
ty personnel overtime pay for 
tuU-time security employeeS, nd 
a contract Per Mar Sectlnty 
Services of Davenport she sak! . 
Per Mar Is conducting searches 
of vehicles entenng the air
port's short-term parking lot. 

Ielpi had a great sene of 
humor, aid Wein tock, who 
ehok d up a h pledged to 
rem in aetiv in the lives of 
[ I pi' a two children. 

"Wh n ver Jon walked into th 
room, it w tun.• h 'd. 

C.rtla Llhmoiii/The Daily Iowan 
Ul gradate Michael Weinstock, a New York City voluntHr firefighter, 
speaks In Macbride Auditorium on Monday night about his 
eJptritncel on Sept. 11. 

The reimbursement comes 
frOf'n $175 m ion appropriation 
in the Department of Defense's 
budget, Hinman said. It was set 
aside to offer financial assistance 
to the nearfy 500 airports nation
wide spending more money on 
security, she said 

Airport offiCials are pleased 
With the re mbursemen~ and they 
Will connnue to seek money from 
fede I gran , Htnman said. 

~I thin we knew we rent 
go1ng to get 100 percent or our 
reQuest out of the appropriation; 
she said. 

Each sman airport lhat apphed 
for federal assistance were grant
ed half of tts reQuest, Htnman 
said. 

- by Kellle Doyle 

Attending synagogu is now a 
negative experi nc for W in· 
t.ock becau of the num rou 

fun rala h attended. 
"My spirituality ia a work in 

progr a; he aid during th 
qu ti n-and-8DiiW r ion 

Both Presid nt Bush and n. 
Hillary Rodham Clinton, 0-N.Y., 

<n&<IHJne with 'WI in 
the da following the ; Rod-
ham Clinton called him 11 "h : 
Thoae encounters ~ captured on 
film and diap yed r Wt • 
shared his experienoe in N w York. 

Wh n two pl n ripped into 
th trad centers, Weinatock, 
who liv in Brooklyn, spent his 
first day of vacation at th site 

i ling rescu 1'11. 

He recalls a poli offi r stop
ping the ambulanc he rode to 

th to , telling them th area 
wa a crime cene and "to do 
what you oould." 

•what h meant w that 
th re wer bodi 11 over th 
ground and to pi try not to 
run ov r th m ae we drov m: 
W instock id, who worka an 

i tnnt di trict attorn y in the 
Dom etic Viol nc Bureau in 
Brooklyn. 

Weinstock h lped the wounded 
in a confer nee room n arby 
wh n n earn that both tow-
rs h d been hit, immediately 

I ding him to think th country 
was at war. He th n prev nted a 
police offi r from I ding civil
ian from the tower into th 
unknown b yond, pot ntially 
into harm's path. 

"W did not know what going 

on outside," Weinstock said. WJbe 
officer ... said, 'This is a nice old 

.building. We are going to wait by 
thcseclevators for45 minu '" 

Fi min later, the first tower 
collapsed the group reinllined . 
safe in a nearby building. 

"' was fortunate to be th re at 
that tim , • id Weinstock, who 
w ou 'd when both towers fell 
'ThoAe peop would hav boon out-
'dewhenthetow fill." 
W in tock'e pr ntation was 

ponsored by the UI Lecture 
Committee and UI religion Pro-
11 r Jay Hoi in. 

"' know you have knowledge of 
th attacka from n wspapers and 
tel vi ion," Wein t.ock said. •rm 
h trying to bridge that gnp." 

E·ma 01 rtport r Jt11nlter Sturm at 
jennifer -stu rm·1Cui0Wa .edu 

City Council may postpone projects 
ly rae McWIIIt.. 

The Daily Iowan r 
extrem ly larg d bt of the 
library project is going to push us 
ov •r 25 percent,• Atkins told the 
Iowa City City Council during ita 
informal work ion Monday. 

The percentage i projected to 
incroa beyond 26 pore nt by 
flscal r 2004 if no reductio 

m d . 
Am ndm nte to th capital 

impro\'Cm t plan cnn be rna 
until th city approv a bond 
ale for a specific project, aaid 

Councilor tev n Kanner. 
Atkins sugg at d that the 

council continu to pay off th 
library honda in 20 years but pay 
the remaining $10.7 million -
earmarked for cit.y service 
improvem nts to at.ree , parks, 
ond w rs, among others - in a 
10-ycar loon plan. 

The move would help main
tain th city's credit ratin and 
h lp it obtain low-intere t rates 
on bonds, he said. However, 

ATT£NTIOfJ-OWNERS WHO PURCHASED HOUSES OR OTHER S!RUC TlJRES AFTER 
MAY 3, 1999, WIHILOUISIANA PACifiC EXTERIOR INNER SEAL StOIN(, liiSIALLED 

RHOR£ JANUARY I 1q'lft 

THIS HOT1Ct MAY Alr£Cf YOUa -IGHTS l'lWf ltlAO rr CAAfFUUY~--
n• .._ .....,ID ~ YDIIIUY Ill to aptCIIIC olllltll lidingdll& KliOn 

1'1* ~ bJ liJAolg "' Orx Ollt fonft wllh ll Wing Ubpii!On CWml AdmirAir *' If yoll do • 
CIIIC crt,. dll&ldllll nalonglr 11111111* 111 _...., bltlllts..., Jilt MllllrnoiN 

You ""'*d ~perm to purtw wN legll ""*'- rrtlf IIINiillle to ,ou 
11lt ._.. f« filillg en O,C Out atqYtSJ foOIIII Julie 17, lOOt To~ lddlliOIIII ~ 
lroln wllidl ,ou CAll~ ....... ,ou. liglblt "'opt ClUJ crib da l(liOn 01 .. ~ 

I 0Mn fum tr Ml ()pi Oul ~ folm. JOU rrt1f Cllf1t«t Jilt ll Sdllg li CJMr& 
-.If you.._~ lP liding thAI Is tliol* lor~ ......... JAtt.._. 

..,....,_IIMI ckVt to file 1 elM, yo..-1 CO!IIplttt 1 a.ft r-. Mel rtt'1 It 10 tilt lP Sklin9 
a... Allllliniwator pomurbd on or a..for• ~ 11. 2002. 

WHERE: Minnesota Room (13471MU) 

WHEN: Tuesday, April 2 
TIME: 4-&PM 

Sponsored lay 

(OIA"'I'i ~ & Office for 
t ~ Study · raVe · Abroad 

116 S.l.ill St. • 341-3456 335-0353 ................... _.... ........ ......., ..... ____ .,. .. . ,... ............ ,..... .. ...................... .. ..................... 
www.counciltravel.com 1-800-2COUNCIL 

Kanner qu tioncd th propo -
nl, ying a lO·y ar plan could 
m on higher payments, thus 
raising iaxe and creating a 
burd n on peopl who now u 

in Atk:ins' propcul_ 
Th council will vote whether 

to proceed with adv rti ing the 
sale of th 29 million bonds at 
tonight's fonnal m ting. 

th rvic . In other council action, Mason 
City re ident George Barlas to1d 
th council h had contract to 
purchlUl the Union Bar, 121 E . 
Coil ge St., from owner Kip 
Pohl. Bar las' requ t for a liquor 
li n will go before the council 
during tonight's fonnal m ting. 

•J think it for ~ 
pie who u 1t in th futuro to help 

. PflY for it,• Kanner said. •If th 
things are going to lrurt. 20 yeart~, I 
think wd prood itouL" 

Councilor Connie Champion, 
who 'd maintaining the city's 
credit mt:ing · the nut important 
pnrt of the budget, inter-

E·maJI Dt reporter lllk1 llcWIIIIIma at. 
michael·mcwllllatllsOulowa.tdu 

r voLUNTEERs INVITED= 1 

Healthy male and female adults between 21 and 
45 years of age who have no history of 

neurological disease and who ( 1 ) recreationally 
use ecstasy (MDMA) but do not frequently use 

other drugs, (2) recreationally use ecstasy and also 
occasionally use marijuana, OR (3) rarely use 

recreational drugs are invited to participate in a 
UIHC Deportment of Neurology research study on 
substance abuse and driving. Participants will be 
asked to undergo non-invasive pencil and paper 
tests, in addition to performing driving tasks in a 
driving simulator. Information about participants' 
drug use will be protected by st ndord guidelines 
of confidentiality. Compensation will be provided. 
For details, please contact Cynthia at 353-6968. 

J()\VA CITY 
FA:\IILY PI.JAN~I~G CLI~IC 

( hll·ampu,. \II hu' rutth'' 
~ B7 \\'(•stla\\n Bldg .. \twton l{nad • 3J5-RS~ I 

Reproductive Health Care 
For Women & Men 
Annual Pap & Pelvic Exams 
STD Testing & Treatment 

Emergency Contraceptive Pill 
Confidential Service 

Contraceptive Methods & Supplies 
• Oral Contraceptives -IUD 

• Depo Provera Injections • LuneUe 
• Norplant • Diaphragms & Cervical Caps 

• Condoms & Spennicides 
*Fee based on income -po--------------Bring in this coupon and receive ... 

I 

I 
I 
I 

$5.00 OFF 
any exam for new patients. · 

EXPIRES MAY IS, 2002 
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POLICE LOG 

Paul Wayne Schmitz, 40, of 
Burlington and MaHhew Joe 
Boughton, 21, of Fairfield, Iowa, 
were charged with fifth-degree theft 
and possession of precursors to 
methamphe1amlne Monday. According 
to police records, Schmitz and 
Boughton allegedly admitted to steal
Ing cold medicine used in the manu
facture of methamphetamine from 
Cub Foods. 855 Highway 1 W. 

- by Vess Mltev 

Falon Jovon Melcalf, 19, of Douds, 
Iowa, was charged Monday with aid
Ing and abetting possession of precur
sors to manufacture methampheta
mine. Police allege that MetcaH acted 
as a lookout for her brother, Matthew 
Boughton, who stole multiple boxes ol 
cold medicine used in the manufacture 
of methamphetamine from Cub 
Foods, 855 Highway 1 W. 

William Howard Barzee Jr~ 36, 
address unknown, was charged March 
29 with reckless use of fire. Police found 
Barzee asleep in the first-floor bathroom 
ot !he Lindquist Center amid a floor ot 
scattered ashes and burnt paper, court 

records said. A smaJI)>rtion of the Hoar 
was scorched, and officers discovered 
burnt matches, police said. 

Richard Eugene Hayes, 35, of We!'J. 
Uberty was formally charged Monday 
with third-degree theft On Nov. 28, 
2001, Hayes allegedly used checks from 
his closed Ul Commu[\lty Credit Unkln 
account to pay $864 to Wai-Mart. 1001 
Highway 1 W .. court records said. 

Miguel Angel Salcedo, 30, 207 
Myrtle Ave. , was. charged Monday 
with assault causing injury. On 
March 30, police allege, Salcendo 
struck a man in the head with a beer 
bottle at the Union Bar, 121 E. 
College St. The man reQuired med· 
leal treatment for injuries sustained 
to his head, police records said. 

James Glenn Morris, 39, 1131 Third 
St. Apt. 3, was charged Monday with 
possession of a stolen vehicle. After a 
routine traffic stop. officers alleged~ 
discovered that the green 1998 
Mercury Mystique Morris was driving 
was reported stolen, police said. 

-by Glan Sachdev 

Reminders for Bicycle Operation 

UI PAIUDNO a: TRAJIISPORTA'nOR 
AM> Ul PUBUC 8AJ'E1T 

• Register your bike. If it's 
parked illegally it won't be 
impounded unless it's a 
safety concern. 

• Never lock your bike to 
handicap parking meters, 
light poles, or benches. 
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SNOW JOB 

Nicholas Tremm.VThe Daily Iowan 
George Nelson, a Ul professor of mathematics, walks 
towards campus during a sudden snowstorm Monday 
morning. "It's God's April Fools' joke," he said. 

UI extends its early 
retirement deadline 

By Peter Rugg 
The Daily Iowan 

In a move aimed at saving the 
university money in a year 
fraught with budget cuts, UI offi
cials are pushing back the dead
line by four months for an early 
retirement program in hopes 
more people will apply. 

Approximately 420 out of the 
1,000 eligible university employ
ees have applied for the Early 
Retirement Incentive Program, 
which now has a June 30 deadline. 

"lf people retire, their posi
tions might not be refilled, free
ing up the salary, and if the posi
tion is filled, it's usua11y with a 

, newer person who starts out 
with lower salary and benefit 
costs," said Richard Saunders, 
the Human Resources assistant 
director for benefits. 

The program, which went into 
effect in 1997, applies to universi
ty employees at least 57 years old 
who have 15 years of service. 

I Approved candidates receive a 
~aid life-insurance policy of 
$3,000-$4,000, which is equal to 
what they would receive if they 
retire at 65, retirement contribu
tions for five years or until they 
are eligible for Social Security, and 

' health and dental insurance until 
they are eligible for Medicare. 

The program and its benefits 
, will also expire on the same date 

as the application deadline. 
"' do think the deadline expan

sion will attract a few more people 
but not a substantial number," 
Saunders said. ~e wanted to 
make sure that people saw it and 

1 didn't ignore it, especially if they 
were busy thinking about all the 
budget issues." 

However, other university offi
cials and employees say hiring 
new personnel might end up 
costing more in the long run. 

"'t really doesn't save us money 
because our staffing is so lean 
right now," said linda Maxson, the 
dean of the UI College of Liberal 
Arts and Sciences. "Anyone who 
leaves would have to be replaced. 
It'd be a loss of talented people." 

The cost associated with the hir~ 
ing and training process as well as 
salary would balance any savings, 
said Maxson, who iB doubtful the 
extended deadline will attract 
many more applicants. 

"'think most people who wanted 
this applied when they thought the 
deadline was Februmy," she said 

While acknowledging that the 
program might have aome possible 
drawbacks, Saunders said depart. 
ments oould still save money if they 
chose to restructure themselves. 

"When you replace an individ
ual, you can train the replace
ment in a new direction you want 
the department to go, or you can 
spread the work around with 
other people," he said "But pro
ductivity might be lower, and it 
does take the replacements a 
while to get their feet wet." 

Hiring new employees at a 
lower salary could backfire on 
the university, said UI Staff 
Council representative Cheryl 
Reardon, adding that the UI 
must persuade them to stay if it 
hopes to avoid additional costs. 

"'f you bring them in at to low a 
salary, they might start looking 
somewhere else, and then you have 
to go through the whole process 
again in two years," she said 

E-mail 01 reporter Peter R•ll at: 
peter-rugg@uiowa.edu 

o idiot could have written this music." 

University Theatres 
a world premiere by J.e. 

Blind Tom, the Blacle 
by Geneva Handy 

April4, S, 6, 10, 11, 12, 13 at 8 pm 
April 7 &. 14 at 3 pm 
Theatre B, VI Theatre Building 
For tickets call 335-1180 or 1-800-BANCHER. 
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Court to rule on 3-strikes - NATIONBRIEF -

., ...... 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The 
Supreme Court said Monday it 
will review whether eome three
strikes-and-out sentencing laws 
result in unconstitutionally 
harsh prison terms, such as up 
to life behind bars for shoplifting 
videotapes from Kmart. 

The court agreed to hear 
appeal involving two Califor
nia U:Ueves sentenced to terms 
ranging from 25 years to life for 
small-time crime that might 
otherwi e have meant just a 
few months in jail. 

The Supreme Court will con-
ider whether long entences 

were unconstitutiooally cruel or 
unusual punishment for a hero
in addict who shoplifted video
tapes worth $153 and an AIDS 
patient who shoved three golf 
club down his pants leg and 
tried to walk out of a pro shop. 

The court's eventual ruling 
could be limited to the way the 

law is applied in California, or the 
justices could make a more gen
eral statement about how far 
tates may go in using imilar 

law to win very long pri on 
terms for relatively minor crimes. 

Twenty-six tate and the 
federal government have some 
version of a three- trikes law, 
which typically allows a life 
prison-term or something close 
to it for a criminal convicted of 
a third felony. 

Critics say the laws are too 
harsh and inflexible in general 
and particularly so in Califor
nia, which has the nation's 
strictest three- trikes law. It 
requires a sentence of25 years 
to life in prison for any felony 
conviction if the criminal was 
previously convicted of two 
serious or violent felonies. 

"'f an individual is charged 
with growing a single marijua
na plant, and he has on his 
record two qualifying prior con
victions, he's dog meat: said 
Jerome Mullins, a San Jose, 

Calif., criminal-defense lawyer 
who has had everal clients 
prosecuted under the state 
three-strikes law. 

"He's looking at 25 to life for 
growing a plant." 

Crimes that might otherwise 
be considered mi demeanor 
may also be considered felonies, 
meaning that a shoplifting 
charge such as the one Leandro 
Andrade faced can trigger the 
three-strikes provision. 

Andrade wa convicted of 
twice stuffing videotapes down 
his pants at Southern Califor
nia Kmart store in 1995. 

He had previous burglary 
convictions, making him eligi
ble for extra punishment under 
California's three- trikes Jaw. 

"No other state in the oountry 
has such a sentencing scheme 
where misdemeanor conduct can 
be the basis for an indeterminate 
life sentence: said Andrade's 
lawyer, Erwin Chemerinsky, a 
profe sor at the University of 
Southern California Law School. 

No link between Lindh, agent .,..., ....... 
Associated Press 

ALEXANDRIA. Va. -Prose
cutors acknowledged Monday 
they do not have evidence that 
John Walker Lindh killed 
Americans in Afghanistan. But 
a federal judge said that would 
not be necessary to prove Lindh 
joined a conspiracy to murder 
Americans as a Tali ban tighter. 

When District Judge T.S. Ellis 
ill asked whether the govern
ment's case included alleged 
attempts by Lindh to kill Ameri
can citizens, Assistant U.S. Attor
ney David Kelly replied, "At the 
100ment, I am notawareofit." 

Another pro ecutor, As i -
tant U.S. Attorney John Davis, 
added that "there's no allega
tion of personal involvement" 

by Lindh in the killing of John~ 
ny Micheal Spann, a CIA agent 
who was slain during a prison 
uprising in Afghanistan at 
which Lindh was present. 

Ellis said that as the govern
ment framed the broad conspir
acy case, "you are not required 
to show that he shot at Ameri
cans." Later, the judge denied a 
defense motion for more details 
on the charges, saying, "I don't 
read the indictment as pointing 
to a specific murder" but rather 
as one of Lindh allegedly join
ing a broad conspiracy by Al 
Qaeda and the Taliban to kill 
Americans around the world. 

During the hearing on 
defense motions for numerous 
government documents and 
interviews, however, the judge 
repeatedly admoni hed prosecu-

WAR AND 
RESISTANCE 

NATIONAL 
ANTI-WAR 
SPEAKING 
TC>UR 

1\tJOifll:.r~ WUHLU I S PO SSif; LL 
This nat ional tour Includes Howard Zlnn, Alternative Radio's 
David Barsamian. families of Sept. 11 victims, and others. The 
Iowa City event Includes award-winning journalist and BBC-TV 
reporter Greg Palest, antl-d ath penalty ectlvlst David Bates and 
Sherry Wolf from the International Socialist Review journal. 

Thursday, April 4 - 7:00pm 
100 Phillips Hall, Ul Campus 

"Voice$ of ~tlon to Wnhing(On'• ..,.,. drive,.. mor-. lmporunt lhllll ._. The 
lnlematlonel Socl•ll~l Review WJCl·w.r tour Is txlf)Qing torftlrher oooicw of opposition 
Mid 1tDfM for • betrar flmlnt- llf"'Und tlwl c:ounuy thl spring Wit MW~K• you to 
pNt/Cipt1tt1 In t'- urpent dl-lom " Howord 11m 111w1 Oov#d lanlamlon 

oors to give Lindh's lawyers any 
infonnation they turn up that iB 
favorable to the defendant. 

Kelly said Lindh did alleged
ly join force withAl Qaeda and 
the Taliban, making prepara
tions "for an expected 
onslaught'" by U.S. forces after 
the Sept. 11 attacks. 

Lindh is charged with con
spiring to murder U.S. nation
als, providing upport and serv
ices to foreign terrorist organi
zations, and using firearms and 
destructsive devices during 
crimes of violence. Three of the 
10 charge carry a maximum 
life sentence; the other seven 
have prison terms of up to 90 
years. He was brought back to 
the United States by military 
escort on Jan. 23; he has been 
kept in jail ince then. 

$40 Includes: 
• One Session 
• One 5x7 Photo 

Bush gives Govemors 
Island to New York 

WASHINGTON (AP) - President 
Bush will transfer Governors Island 
to New York state for a nominal fee. 
preventing the historic island off the 
southern tip of Manhattan from 
being sold to the highest bidder. City 
and state officials envision an educa
tion training center there. 

wl looked at the law, looked at the 
circumstances, and decided this 
morning this is the right thing for the 
U.S. government, and it's the right 
thing for the people of New York," 
Bush said in an Oval Office 
announcement, with New York Gov. 
George Pataki and Mayor Michael 
Bloomberg at his side. 

·1 think it's going to make the life 
of the city that has been tragically 
affected by killers and murderers 
better. And I think it will enhance the 
quality of education." Bush said. 

Bloomberg said the move will 
allow New York to move part of City 
University of New York to the island, 
where it will help train teachers and 
ultimately shrink class sizes. 

"You could not make a bigger 
Impact on America going forward 
than by this gesture," he said. 

"On behalf of the people of New 
York, thank you," said Pataki, who 
twice mistakenly called it Ellis Island 
before correcting himself. WThls Is 
great news for New York." 

The move caps years of confusion 
over the status of the 172-acre for
mer military base. 

In 1995, President Clinton was 
flying over New York Harbor when 
he made an offer to his seatmate, 
then-Sen. Daniel Patrick Moynihan, 
D·N.Y. He would transfer the island 
to New York for $1 if state and city 
officials would come up with a plan 
that would include public access. 

Otherwise the island was to be 
put on the auction block and sold at 
fair market value, now estimated at 
between $300 million and $500 
million. But delays and squabbling 
prevented the deal from being 
completed. 

~atrcmallv sponsoted b; the lnte•natronal Socraltsr RE>vrew JOurnal www. ISrevtew.org 
1 th Illy ~rot1t;d'Prl hy \c·vetnl Ul \tHctPIH 'j'fliJfH. UI~G (untiPd (319) 351·5555 • 806 5th St., Coraltillle l,!~~(P;-lj 
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Featurinq the Area•s Larqest Import, 
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Helping patie11:ts out of the darkness 
umc doctors transplant corneas with help from statewide donor system 
EYE SURGERY 
Contin~ from Pagf! 1A 

bank must receive co t from 
th deceased's family - donor 
cards or oJg8Il-00nor Btatua on a 
li can be overridden if rela
tiv refuse cxmsen 

Statewide-trained eye 
remov r , "enucJeators, • first 
carefully cut tb ii mu cle 
and the optic-nerve holding the 
eye; they must remov it within 
four houri of the donor's death. 
They then fill th with a 
pro tbetic to preserve the 
rounded appeirance. 

The ey i packaged and 
relayed across the state in up to 
'gbt Iowa State Patrol cat1 to 

the lowa Li JU Ey Bank- the 
only one in the tAte - wh re a 
t chnician will cut out th 
corn a. After further inspec
tions and ch on the donor'a 
mec:lical and 80cial background, 
the cornea ia deliver d to ita 
d tination by taxi, Greyhound 
bua, or commercial airplan in a 
jar of pink antibiotic fluid. The 
procea 008 1,650. 

Th ey an! nt the 
tate, nation, and far away 

udi Arabia. In 2001, th bank 
provided 840 com for trans-
plant; th numlx'r in 1996 w 
450, Muon Jaid. 

UHir tltt ICIItlel 
Wid awak und r local an 

th tica and wearing a blu ster
il cloth that. expose only h r 
ri ht. , v n l ready for 
h r fifth n w corn h can 
on again tell a sp d from a 
heart. whit playing po}<, r with 
h r fri nds. 

"Dr. Sutphin knows wh t he's 
doing,• h said. ·rm v ry opt.i· 
mi tic.• 

utphin aaid v rson'a mul
tiple transplants are very 
unu ual because only 12 p r

nt of pati n auffi r rejection 
and only one out of thr e of 
th tran plants actually fail. 

•Jf h h d non of th m, h 
would be blind at thit point,• h 

' d. 
Sutphin plo a circular tool 

on th clouded portion of Sever-
n'• com , m thodically count

ing ofT eight turns to cut tho 
com from th eye. Am tal ring 
sutu.rcd around her iri in four 
pl c retains the ey 'a shape 
aft r the cut, and Sutphin 

ze a clear jelly-like aub
atance that is derived from 
turkey co into the pace 1 It 
by th missing cornea so that the 
Oexibl · d not collapse. 

Once he lowers the new 
cornea onto the eye with tweez· 
era, he starts the hour-long 
p of wing 20 stitch . 

"You can already that it's 
clear," he said. wrh hard part. is 
keeping it clear. It's a long 
proceu.• 

Severson will fight rejection 
by dropping steroids mto her 
eye. And her immuno upprea· 
aion pill are slowing her dia· 
eate. On Sunday, she w back 
at her daughter's house, ing 
the faces of her children for the 
first time in months. 

"'I can see the beat that I have 
in four months," be said. "'It's 
an Easter miracle. • 

E-maJ D/ rwporter ~ S.llly 11. 
lluoo-snllleyOuowa.edu 

n hold iny breath 
ru aoss my fingers 

. r11 pretend it didn't~ 
r11 just wait 

~-----

E~erge~cy 
Contraception 

Because accidents happen 
Emergency contraceptive pills <ECPs> 

can be taken up to 120 hours after 
unprotected sex to prevent pregnancy. 

FOR A PROVIDER NEAR YOU 

www.not·2-late.com • 1-888-NOT·2-LATE 

MCI ia tile~ '-~era~,., ,_ialdoN. w o/fa 
,ott a/etllflk.., to eanapd __, ... ~ fld1 dlld 

_,-...~"' 

Inside Sales Part--time Shifts 
AB a member of our team, you11 enjoy: 

$8.00 /hour+ Commission 
• Tuitioll Reimbunemalt up to $2,250 a year 

• Cowpu:ba:wite ll*lcal, cladal IDil Yilloa plans * 
• l!laployee ...a parcl.e ... /4011( 

........... ......., - .... bolidayt ----

MCI~ 
BOEIAA 

Call: 1 .. 888-23~ 7614 
Slap Brl 

1925 8oyrum Sueet • Iowa City 

Photo Story 
by Scott Morgan 

Clockwise from left: 
UIHC patient Elinor Severson has cloth placed around her eye In 
preparation for a cornea transplant. 

Severson waits for her daughter after having the transplant. Docton 
removed the bandages several hours after the surgery to check on the 
eye and to see If she had recovered enough to remove them parma· 
nently. 

Ul sophomore Erin Johnson holds the cornea from a donor eye to be 
used In a transplant. 

Doctors clean up Severson's face after removing cloth and plastic 
covering her during the transplant. Severson was awake and alert 
throughout the surgery but she could neither feel nor see anything In 
the eye doctors were operating on. 

Doctors remove the diseased cornea from Severson's eye during the 
two-hour sutQery. A donor cornea was then sewn into place wit\\ ?.Q 
stitches ewnlr tpaced around the cornea. 

I~F<>R:\L\~ri<>~~\L SESSI<>N 
I·OH 1111-. .200.' · .21111~ HI BI~ICII'I ( '0\IPF IITIO\ 

Juniors and GrtUlruue Students Wekome 
Learn about a great opportunity to study abroad. 

The Fulbright Competition is open to U.S. citizens only . 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3 
3:00-4:00 P.M. 

Purdue Room, 341 IMU 
THURSDAY, APRIL 11 

3:00-4:00 P.M. 
Purdue Room 341 IMU 

For more infonnation please contact 
Dr. Elizabeth Constantine at 335-0659 

or refer to our website at www.uiowa.edu/-ipgrants 
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CITY & WORLD . 

Israel continues incursion White: Law sparked by 
Memmer case not needed 

ISRAEL 
Continued from Page 1A 

I rael does not intend to dis
manUe the Palestinian Author
ity or harm Ararat. 

On Monday, Israeli troops 
backed by armor pounded a 

J Ramallah building with anti
aircraft guns, briefly pushing 
into Bethlehem and sending the 
deafening echo of tank shells 
through Palestinian streets. 

Spurred by a wave of bloody 
suicide attacks that claimed 
more than 40 lives in five days, 

, Israeli leaders said the military 
drive was meant to smash a 
Palestinian terrorist infrastruc
ture. Palestinians, for their part, 
said Israel's tactics amounted to 
a campaign of state terror 

' against the civilian population. 
Later Monday, Palestinians 

opened tire on an Israeli car in 
the West Bank, wounding three 
members of a family. Israeli sol
diers fired back, killing one of 
the gunmen, the military said. 

On another front, Hezbollah 
guerrillas in Lebanon fired two 
rockets at Israel, the military 
said. The rockets exploded 
harmlessly in fields. Sheik Has
san N asrallah, the leader of the 
Lebanese Hezbollah guerrillas, 
bas called for helping the Pales
tinians in their struggle 
against Israel. 

Troops searching for Pales
tinian militants and weapons 
caches carried out house-to
bouse searches and engaged in 
running battles with gunmen. 

, In the center of Ramallah, sol
diers used vehicle-mounted 
antiaircraft guns to pulverize 

, the facade of a building where 
Palestinian gunmen were holed 
up, sending chunks of masonry 
plunging into the street. 

Israeli forces also moved into 
the northern Palestinian towns 
of Qalqilya and Tulkarem on 
Sunday night and Monday. 

As Israeli forces advanced, 
Palestinian militants were 

• killing Palestinians suspected 
of collaborating with Israel. 
Ten bodies were found in the 
West Bank, including seven 
taken by militants from a tern· 

. porary jail and shot in the 
streets of'fulkarem. 

In the sixth Palestinian 
attack in six days, a car bomb 

NewUISG 
team faces 
challenges 
UISG 
Continued from Page 1A 

problems," Blizek said. "That 
means fighting legislators from 
forcing more budget cuts on us." 

Outgoing UISG President 
1 Nick Klenske spoke of the need 

to challenge not only university 
administrators, but the city and 
state as well in his farewell 
address. 

"I challenge you to let the 
president of the student body sit 
next to you in an administrative 
meeting as a peer," he said, look
ing at UI President Mary Sue 
Coleman. 'The UI can hear very 

• little of the students' voice ... 
unless we challenge each other 
to beoome a community." 

In response, Coleman said 
~ university decisions will be 

made with a "primary commit
ment" to students, although 

' staff and faculty will feel the 
effects of budget cuts as well. 

Herbold stressed the impor
tance of a student voice in city 
government, vowing that a 
UISG member will be at every 
City Council meeting. On the 
ticket's urgent agenda is mobi-

• lizing student participation at 
the upcoming city public forum 
on ordinances that would 
require permits for keg parties 
and ban furniture from porch
es, Blizek said. 

Some UISG senators who 
1 were also sworn in for the new 

term said the new ticket has 
high expectations to fulfill in suc
ceeding Klenske and outgoing 

1 UlSG Vtee President Dan Rossi. 
'They are going to be a hard 

act to follow," said Sen. Tyler 
Lightcap. "They [Herbold
Blizek] need to come up with a 
creative structure to student 
government and reach out to a 
diven!e student body." 

E·mall 01 reporter V.IIMn at 
vess·mlteYOulowa.edu 

Sporadic gunfire rang out 
after dark in &ma11ah, a few 
miles to the north, where a tight 
curfew and continued fighting 
have turned 8 busy commercial 
center into 8 ghost town. The 
boom of tank shells was heard 
after night fell. Eight Israeli sol
diers were iJ:Uured- two seri
ously- in Ramallah and anoth
er in Qalqilya, a military source 
said. The bodies of two Palestin
ian police were found in a park 
in the city's center, Palestinian 
military intelligence said. 

MEMMER 
Continued from Page 1A 

piece of their mind," he said. 
That's fine with Jeff Sullivan, 

the cousin of Maria Lehner, who 
was murdered by Memmer. 

-rbe whole ideal of a victim
impact statement is to confront 
the subject about what t he 
crime has done to us,• he said. 
"When Memmer left, it prohibi~ 
ed our closure. It was like our 
family was victimized again." 

The victim-impact statement 
is not influential if the family 
cannot speak to the convicted, 
Sullivan said. 

Van Buren Street apartment on 
March 19, 1999, following a fire -
Memmer allegedly set to 
obecure the crimes. Memmer is 
serving two life sentences. 

E-md 01 rtpOrter ,... .. l1lnl at .. 
sturmOblue.weeg.uiOWI.edu ,: 
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Zoom n tAssoclated Press 
Israeli bomb squad members and a pollee officer eumlne the 
scene where a car bomb exploded In Jerusalem on Monday. The 
explosion killed tile driver and seriously Injured a pollee officer 
Inspecting the vehicle at a checkpoint. 

Among the fugitives being 
hoUy pursued by Israeli forces 
in Ramallah was Palestinian 
militia leader Marwan Bargh
outi, a senior lsraeli security 
source said, speaking on the 
condition of anonymity. Isrneli 
officials have said Barghouti 
was involved in numerous 
deadly attacks on civilians. 

President Bush called on 
Arafat to put a stop to anti
Israeli attacks. "There will 
never be peace so long as there 
is terror, and all of us must 
fight terror," Bush said. 

"The judge has decided 
already what the sentencing 
will be; there is no point for a 
family member to speak to just 
the judge and not the guilty 
party,• he said, although his 
family members spoke to the 
judge aft.er Memmer exited. exploded near downtown 

Jerusalem, killing the driver 
and a policeman. Police said 
the policeman stopped the car, 
and the driver, a Palestinian, 

set otT the bomb. The AJ Aqsa 
Brigades, a militia linked to 
Palestinian leader Yasser 
Arafat's Fatah movement, 
claimed responsibility. 

Memmer was convicted of 
murdering Lehner, 27, and 
Laura Watson-Dalton, 29. The 
victims were found in a South 
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Apply for a summer internship working on an episode of Music In High Places, starring Unwritten Law. You could receive an all-expenses-paid trip 

to Nashville, where you11 attend a university program in the entertainment business. 1ben have a chance to fly to Los Angeles and Yellowstone 

National Park to help produce the show. Find out how to get an internship, without the help of your dad's friend's cousin, at mastercard.com. 

there are some things money can't buy. for everything else there's MasterCard• 
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ditorial 

Campaign-finance reform 
law 'will do a lot of good' 

• 

the m t 
mon y in th h t period of 
tim . And whil this bill DUly bo 

mall tep in th ultimnto 
of reform, it is nn impor

tant p in uring that the 
political system of th United 

ta is a ible to all. 
n. J4)oed Thomp. n, R-Tenn, 

said it l: "I hav probl ma 
with parts of thi bill - parts 
m y be uncon titutional - but 
in all, this bill will do an awful 
lot of good." With his "Yea" vote, 
Thompson r p ntcd that 
though thi bill fallJ far from 
perfi , it i a t.ep in th right 
direction. 

Th n t batll for campaign
finance refonn U in th courta. 

n. Mitch McConn II, R-Ky., 
and the National Rifl 
Aasociation hav filed p rate 
lawsuita in fed ral court chal· 
1 nging th bill's con titutionali
ty. mith expect.a lh courta to 
determin tho fate of th bill's 
provi ion aom bm n t y i. 

Som thing n to be done in 
the lection p to allow for 
truly rep ntnti d mocmcy" 
But wh re th exact probl m li 
is controversiaJ as th bill 
itaelf. 

The Fed mJ Election 

Commis ion, the ncy pon-
sibl for nforcing campaign law 
has n w lJ rvod reputnti n for 
looking past or refusing to enfo 
campaign laws. Critics blame th 
FEC fi ~ allowing campaigns to 

t out of control and tum from 
and credibility to money. 

Oth blam politicians and 
poUtical parti for mphrudzing 
th significance of mon y in cn.m
paigna. 'Ill Democratic Party 
j reaccivod tho largest sing! 
d nation in U. . political hi tory 
- $7 million - from the creator 
of th Thenage Mutant Nir\ia 
'1\.utl . n. Jon Corrine, D-N.J., 

· and New York City Mayor 
Mich I Bloomberg ch pent 
more than $60 milbon of th ir 
own mon yon th ir electi n cam
paigns, and · d nt Bush will 
be in Cedar Rapi& n month, 
campaigning for Iowa Rep. Greg 
Ganske at a 250-a-plnt.c meal, 
doubl that to includ a picture 
with th prosid nl 

Old habita arc hard to break, 
pecially when som n 'a job is 

at stake, but Co and th 
p id nt ch th commend
able and correct deci ·on in allow
ing campaign-finance reform to 
pass ita first hurdl in what 
appears to be a very long mce. 

Quoteworthy 
I om rht best rhat I hattt in four months. It's an Easrer miraclt. 

- Ell1or Severa••. 
a Fort Dodge, Iowa. resident who recetved a new cornea courtesy 

of the Iowa Lions Eye Bank and the Ul Hospitals and Clinics. & 1 

Lette to th Editor 
Stepping up to 
respond to study 

Thanks to the 01 for its continuing 
cowrage of the issue of high-risk 
drinkilg, ilcJudWlo the most rent 
Harvard slatJstlcs on excessive drink
lllO by colege students. 

Wllh due respect to the Harvard 
~ members of the Stepping 
Up Coalition believe that the most 
important stdisti: is not the .binge
dm<ilg• r.dB but the pen:entage ot 
students hanned by people Who drink 
too much. The latest Harvard slatis
tics are a forceful reminder that wor1< 
remains to be done. Unfortunately, we 
have not seen a decrease in the per
centage of our students who ~ 
extessNe drilkers have interrupted 
their sleep and stud , physically and 
sexuattt assaulted them, damaoOO 
then property, ana put them at risk by 
driving drunk. 

One bright spot is that more stu
dents are telling other students !bat 
they should drink less or stop drink
lllQ altogether. The percent Who said 
they have done this at least once was 
60 percent in the most recent survey 
~P from 40 percent In 1997. This shift 
15 absolutely essential if we are to 
change the culture that excuses 
excessive drinking as an expectation 
of the college experience. 

Stepping Up's ooalls to Improve 
our quality of life on campus and 

throughoot the oommunity. We believe 
ttis can be~ while balancing 
the rr.PJts of adults Who drink respoo
sti-1 With everyone's tJ,Jht to a safe 
and lleaJthy environment in which to 
live, work, study, and have fun. 

Sarall 11111111 
Steppeng Up executiYe comllittee member 

Church cover-up a 
disgrace 

The cover-up of scandals in the 
United' States and elsewhere Is pres
ent within many churches, not just the 
Catholic Church, and it affects all who 
claim to be "Christian,· thereby influ
encing religions throughout the whole 
wor1d. There are many who say they 
love God, but In reality. they are spiri
tually lukewann, for they do not truly 
practicse their faith. 

Our country needs more than "flag 
waving" to restore it to its fanner 
greatness - it needs a "spiritual 
awaking" so that people of all faiths 
will again come to realize the needs of 
their fellow countrymen and offer their 
time and talents to help the less fortu
nate, not only in the United States but 
in other countries as well. Only then 
will we have true peace Within our
selveS and also contribute to bringing 
a just peace to our troubled world. 

VIncent BemOW$kl 
Menasha, Wis., resident 

v 

Let the guns blaze 
The Bush administration must end 

its attempts at appeasement and com
promise and allow Israel to destroy 
Vasser Arafat and all other Palestinian 
terrorist groups. 

Presklent Bush's tOCHJften-repeated 
calls for a cease-fire in response to 
Palestinian terrorist attacks, such as 
the recent slaughter of 22 civilians at a 
Seder, are useless against groups who 
have demonstrated time and again that 
their only language is empty promises 
and suicide bombings. 

American eagerness fOf' "negotia
tions" with murderers has broaOOlsl to 
the world that we are moral cowards. ~ 
the enemies of freedom attacking Israel 
have no reason to believe that the 
United States has broken with its paper
tiger past, we will be their next 1arget. 

Israel is now our frontline of defense 
against terrorism. If we want to stop 
the next Sept 11 before it begins, the 
Bush administration must send a new 
message to the Aratats, Osama bin 
Ladens, and Saddam Husseins of the 
world - by showing uncompromising 
moral support for Israel's right to free
dom and self-defense and by demand
ing justice for Arafat. We should not 
have a double standard - bin Laden 
and Arafat are the same, and justice 
requires they be treated the same. 

America must make war. not peace, 
in its war against terrorism. 

Dr. Varon Brook 
executive director, Ayn Rand Institute 
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A perfect knowledge of flying cockroaches 
[ 

n a perfect world, we'd 
have no need for cynics 
and criti . 

· Imagine. Everything 
Would be peace, blis , and 
equality. Almo t as if some
bOdy like the Buddha or 
Je us or Mohammed had 
actually exi ted and hwnan 
beings had actually paid 
attention - not just that lip-

rvice kind that everyone's 
well-honed at, which i 

really a whole lot more like 
paying attention Cliff: Notes
style. 

And everyone would live 
happily ever after, just like 
in a Microsoft commercial. 

Sounds kinda dull, actually. 
Especially the parl about liv

ing in a Microsoft commerciaL 
Luck.ily, we have King 

George, Stealth President 
Cheney, Johnny Reb 
,Ashcroft, and the rest of the 
King's band of merry boy 

On the Spot 

warrior , not to mention 
Ariel Sharon, the Israeli ver-
ion of Osama bin Laden, 

Vas er Arafat, the 
Pale tinian version of AI 
Gore mucking his way 
through the Florida swamp, 
and the U.S. Supreme Court, 
o we don't have to worry all 

that much about. residing in 
a perfect world. 

Speaking of the Supreme 
Court, did you notice what 
the wise ones did last week.? 
ln a Vt.rgi.nia death-penalty 
case, the justices upheld the 
conviction of a man whose 
lawyer was also the attorney 
for the victim in the case. 
Not only was this barrister 
double-timing, he kept very 
quiet about also being the 
victim's lawyer. 

Five Supreme Court jus
tice could find no conflict of 
interest here. 

Right. And black is white, 
and purple is yellow, and 

Beau Elliot 

O UT OF LEFT FIELD 

Down Under in Australia, 
you have to wear these spe
cial boots with spikes on the 
soles to keep you from 
falling off the face of the 
Earth. 

If there was no conflict of 
interest, why did the attor
ney keep his double duty a 
secret? 

If you remember the 
Jonathan Memmer murder 
trial, you'll recall that 
Memmer's original attor-

Are you an organ donor? Why or why not? 

" Yes. It can 
save a life." 

Olcarlltyup 
Ul graduate student 

" Yes. When 
I'm done with 
my body, I 
don't need it 
anymore. Use 
and recyde." 

EIIDMIII Cralt 
Ul junior 

ney: quit the case because 
of a potential conflict of 
interest: They had in the 
past repre en ted some of the 
prosecution's witnesses. Not 
the victims, just some of the 
witnesses. 

Apparently, the rules are 
different in V'trginia. And in 
the Supreme Court. 

The other brilliant thing 
the court did was to uphold, 
unanimously, the eviction of 
families from public housing 
if even one member of the 
family is arrested on drug 
charges. 

In the case that the court 
ruled on last week, one of 
the people involved was a 
grandmother who regularly 
searched her granddaugh
ter's room for drugs. Her 
granddaughter, who is 
mentally disabled, waa 
arrested for possession four 
blocks away from the hous
ing project. 

" Yes. If you 
can offer 
someone 
something of 
yours, then you 
should go for it." 

IHRIIflra 
Ul senior 

Yep, tb.at's right. Four 
blocks away. You see, under 
the government's zero-toler
ance policy, the drug use 
need not occur on the public
housing property. If you 
happen to live in, say, 
Oakland public housing, and 
your brother, who lives with 
you, is busted in New York 
City, you can be evicted. It 
doesn't matter if you didn't 
know he was a crack head, 
believing that he was mere
ly schizophrenic. 

According to the Supreme 
Court, anyway. 

Yes, I know; we're deeply 
involved in the war on drugs 
(which seems to be going 
about as well as Sharon's 
war on the Palestinian peo
ple). And to win this war on 
drugs we must have zero-tol
erance and other draconian 
policies, such as defoliating 
large sections of Colombia 
(which seems to be going 

-r - - ,... 

" Yes. I'm not 
using my body 
after I'm dead, 
so somebody 
might as well." 

GnntSI• 
Ul sophomore 

.about .as well .as defoJjating 
large section.s of Vietn.am). 

But evicting grandmothers? 
Who's in charge here? 

Mickey Mouse? The 
Gestapo? Ariel Sharon? 

Or is that being redundant? 
There's only one glim.m~r 

of light that you can see in 
the court's eviction decision. 

Down in Florida, the home 
ofVote Lite, Jeb Bush lives 
in public housing. And his 
daughter was recently bust
ed on a drug charge. 

So I guess trus means that 
Florida could evict him. 

Not that it ever would. 
Florida never gets anything 
right. 

That's why King George is 
in the White House, and Jeb 
Bush is in the governor 's 
mansion, and cockroaches 
fly. 

Talk about a non-perfect 
world. 

It au Elliot is a Of columnist 

" No. I don't 
really know 
why. I probably 
should." 

Nick Boudre1u 
Ul senior 
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ARTS BRIEF 

Marching to the beat of Blast! Reld·ing between 
the lines 

NEW YORK (AP) - Tara Reid 
concedes that gossip items are part 

She also has her own production 
company, Hi Happy Films. 

•People take quotes when I say 
'work hard, party hard' and just print 
'party hard,' • the 26-year-old actress 
said. "But the one thmg I care about 
more than anythmg is my work ethic.~ 

By lilly Mltlac:k 
The Daily Iowan 

Jim Mason was always march
ing to the beat of a different drum. 

In 1993, the Cedar Rapids 
native and then-director of the 
Star of Indiana Drum Corps 
took it upon himself to gather 
his musical expertise and per
forming and directing experi
ence to create what is now 
called Blast!, the extravagant 
spectacle that will take the 
Hancher Auditorium stage 
today through April 7. 

From the time he first picked 
up a saxophone and bugle at 
the age of 7, Mason's childhood 
was full of experimenting with 
instruments, performing in 
bands, composing music, and 
choreographing. Years later, 
aft.er placing among the top 10 
at the prestigious Drum Corps 
International World Champi
onships and 
competing 
against other 
organizations 
worldwide, 
Mason took 
the Star of 
Indiana .. ... 
Drum Corps .•, 
and evolved it 
into a tbeatri-

"You really don't realize how 
music and color are tied togeth
er,• be said. •Music sets your 
mood the same way color does." 

Because of this, the show has 
been divided into what he 
called a "journey of colors"-an 
expressiort of the symbolic 
value of color. The first act 
begins with cool hues such as 
blue (representing loss) and 
green (for nature), followed by 
more vibrant colors in the sec
ond act, which are highly inter
active with such intense energy 
to encourage audience partici
pation, MBSOn said. 

Noted as a celebration of 
music and movement, Blast/ is 
enhanced by the spinning and 
tossing of unusual prop along 
with traditions.] sabers and col
orful flags in perfect synchro
nization, as well as other chore
ographed dance and drills. The 
physical and musical demands 
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Publicity Photo 
8/utl begins today at Hancher Auditorium and runs through April 7. 

rock 'n 'roll, and techno-pop. 
~e demographics are every

one," Mason said. •They say 
music is the universal language, 
and it truly is." 

I : 
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He has seen 
both families 
with small 
children and 
elderly grand
mothers 
attend the per
formances and 
come out reju-
venated. This 

Blast! continues to delight 
critics and audiences with 
"music is interpreted in a Fan
tasia-esque manner," Mason 
said. "Perfonners become actors 
and animators.• 

E·mall Dl repot1er K1lly Metlocllat: 
kelly-matloclcOulowa edu 

Friendly, Confidential 
Peer Counseling and Free 

Pregnancy Testing 

of the game. 
The almost daily coverage of her 

social life In the tabloids has includ
ed her engagement and subsequent 
breakup last year with Carson Daly, 
the host of MTV's "Total Request 
Live• video-countdown show. 

She also testified befofe a grand jury 
hearing the case against her friend 
Eizabeth "Uz2ie" Grubman, who was 
accused at Intentionally backing her 
sport utW!yvehicle rrtoa crowd of people 
outside a treOOt Hirnptons nirjlldOO. 

"Everyone is forgetting that I've 
done 15 movies," says Reid, who 
co-starred In both American Pie 
movies and Josie and the Pussycats. 

Reid would also like the reports to 
be accurate. 

"Make sure I was at least 10 the 
country: she says. 

In her new movie, National 
Lampoon's Van Wilder, she plays 
Gwen Pearson, the ace reporter on 
Coolidge College's school newspaper~ 
She is asked to write a profile of pop
ular- and perennial - student Van 
Wilder, played by Ryan Reynolds. 

A native of New Jersey, Reid 
and her three siblings, Tommy, 
Patrick, and Colleen, now live In 
Los Angeles. : 

I 

• cal produc
tion like none 
before. 

.. ..,.... ••• ., . .. mnm•• i not a sur
prise to those 
who are aware 
of the show's 

Post Abortion 
Grief Coamseltng 

The show 
has been a great sensation in 
London, Boston, Chicago, 
Detroit, Washington, D.C., and 
on Broadway. The 54-person 
ensemble comprises three sec
tions: brass, percussion, and 
visual. The visual aesthetics are 

' incorporated into the perform
ance in a way that Mason says 
is all about mood. 

ARTS BRIEFS 

Jazz Is In the house 
NEW ORLEANS (AP) - The first 

of 100 "jazz house" historic plaques 
has been placed on a home In New 
Orleans, launching an ambitious 
project to designate long-ignored 
landmarks In the city's music history. 

The Preservation Resource tenter 
and the New Orleans Jazz 
Commission placed the first plaque 

• where Armand Piron, the leader of a 
popular society band, teacher, and 
music publisher, lived from 1912-15. 

In 1915, Piron joined composer 
Clarence Williams to found Piron 
and Williams, the first black music 
publishing company in New Orleans. 

r Approximately 40 people gathered 
for a ceremony last week as historians, 
city officials, and homeowner Marie 
Hen{lj !}taise<i \t\e ian.-tlouse ?r()l,}ra.m. 

Jackie Harris, the executive direc
tor of the New Orleans Music and 
Entertainment Commission, called 
the effort "an example of what can 
happen when all of us work together 
to protect our architecture as well as 
our cultural history." 

Annie Avery, the executive direc
tor of the African-American Historic 
Preservation division of the 
Preservation Resource Center, said 
research had been completed for 
five jazz houses to receive plaques 
as soon as arrangements can be 
made w~h owners. Buildings include 

, homes once occupied by Kid Ory, 
Jelly Roll Molton, George Lewis, 
Nick LaRocca, and John Robichaux. 

Preservationists said the recogni
' tlon program was long overdue. 

A journal named 
Tennessee 

MONROE, La. (AP) - A literary 
journal examining Tennessee 
Williams' works and life Is being 

' reborn in North Louisiana. 
A professor at the University of 

LouiSiana, Monroe, has decided to use 
her endowment to edit and publish the 

~ Tennessee Williams Literary Journal, 
last published in New Orleans in 1999. 

"It is an honor to undertake this 
, task," said JaAet Haedicke, who 

holds the Tommy and Mary Barham 
Endowed Professorship in English. 

The journal's last edition was pub
lished by Kenneth Holditch, who 
organized the Tennessee Williams 
literary festival in New Orleans. 

The job became too much when he 
had to pay for publication out of per
sonal funds, Haedicke said recently. 

Haedicke said Williams, the author 
of, among other plays, A Streetcar 
Named Desire, The Glass Menagerie, 
and cat on a Hot nn Roof, is too 
important a literary figure to let the 

of the production require the 
cast to be incredible athletes 
who are also world-class musi· 
cians. Preparation for the tour 
takes months of highly inten
sive training. 

Like music and art itself, Blast! 
is something that any and all can 
eiijoy. It bridges all types of music, 
including classical, blues, jazz, 

2001 Tony Award for Best The-
atrical Event and 2001 Emmy 
Award for Best Choreography. 

While Blast/ has been well
received on both sides of the 
Atlantic, M880n says the how 
is never the same. "'t thrives on ita environment, 
and I am all the time addreeBing lit
tle nUMalll to keep it fresh," he said 

351-6556 
103 E. College Street 

uite 210 
(Aaols frola Old Caplol Mall) 

Haul$: 
M 9am-4pm, T 12pm-Spm, W 9am-Spm, 

Th llpm-5pm, F 9am·lpm 

tr ·ll 'll (fll/11'1'11 111'01111'1/ IIIJ.: 

t journal pass into oblivion. 
• "Representing the South the way 

he does, he represents what the 
South is to the country," she said . 
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calendar 
•collective Modts 111 a Bilayer 01111-20 Spln
Pollllzltl Elldron G1s: loMI ntru, phystcl and 
astroaomy, today at 12:15 p.m .• 301 Van Allen Hall. 

EftltrJrist Dlrtetory Stmlnar, today at 1 p.m., .IMU 
Terrace Room. 

"Niw Vlns of tilt Hot ... trdtll1r llttllam: 1ht 
Emtrg~~~:~ of 0 VI Emlallll 011111,.._ IIIII ... 
Tlltarttical ten_.., .. 11o111rt SIIIIIDI, Jalln ltoi*IM 
Uniwlfllty, today at 1:30 p.m .• 309 van Allen HaD. 

s.aalullntlrnlwll•, today at 2 p.m., 315 Phillips Hall. 

llllegrals," Y1nnlck Mlurtce, pllyllcs and 1stronorny, 
today at 2:30 p.m .• 301 Van Allen Hall. 

Falty Stftltl Mtttlle, today at 3:30p.m .• 100 Phillips 
Hall. . 
Fm Plm, today at 5 p.m., Wesley Center, 120 N. 
Dubuque St 

Factory Firm Dllclalon, today at 7 p.m., Meeting 
Room A. Iowa City Public Library, 123 S. Linn St. 

"Tbt Emerging Dynamic SuptrGiobe," Crockett 
GrUbe, pbylla lnd utronomy, today at 7 p.m., 

•Asymptotic Behavior of S1Mornl Rntrtctltl Path lecture Room I, Van Allen Hall. 

horoscopes 
Tuesday, April 2, 2002 by Eugenia last 
ARIES (March 21-April 19): Today Is a great day to travel, 
investigate, or just nose around. Get involved in projects 
that will enable you to visit other locations. You need a 
change of scenery. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Money may slip through your 
fingers today. Don't spend too much on a luxury item. Your 
financial state is not stable enough to take a risk when 
someone you care about tries to borrow money. Say no. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Emotional matters may come 
to a head. but don't be dismayed. You'll have all the 
answers, and you will be prepared to sort through any dif
ferences. Your sharp mind and pleasing manner will be 
hard to beat. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): Pull out all the stops and focus 
on getting ahead today. You will have a big heart and want 
to help those around you, but first take care of your own 
duties. Your speed and accuracy will count for a lot today. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Take control and make all your 
plans personally. If you do everything yourself, you will be 
sure to get the results you are looking for. Travel or 
involvement in a convention should be considered. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): You may need to put in some 
long hours In order to sort through the mess you left at 
home. Check over your personal papers and make whatev
er changes are required. If you are careful today, it will pay 
off later. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): You will discover something 
Interesting about your family background today if you talk 
to relatives or family friends. Talk to someone who can 
shed some light on your past as well as your future. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Spend time with people who 
you find interesting, enlightening, and challenging. Your 
talents will be recognized today if you aren't too shy to 
unveil your abilities. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21 ): You'll be the center of 
attention if you get out and mingle. Your ability to charm 
everyone you meet will result in all sorts of new opportu
nities. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Don't be silly and overre
act to a situation going on around you. Focus on whatever 
project will bring you the best returns, and don't even 
entertain the thought of getting into a useless debate with 
someone. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Your involvement in helping 
others will bring you great satisfaction. Social activity will 
be favorable, providing it presents a worthy challenge that 
will get your heart racing. 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyiowan.com. 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): You may want to think about 
your future a little before you commit to something that 
may not be the best for you. Read, research, and take your 
time; don't let anyone bully you into making a snap deci
sion. 

quote of the day 
A Sprln..-reaker broke me. 

- Dewey Aiken, 

a 57-year-{>ld retired chemist who suffered bruises when his pickup truck was 
hit head-on by a truck carrying five college students on Spring 

Break In Panama City, Fla. 

DILBERT ® 
Wl\LL '(''(OUR STATUS I 
REPORT lS JUST A j 
BUNCH Of BUZZWORDS i 
STRUNG TOGETHER. 

I'VE BEEN GIVING 
'f'OU THAT SAME 
STATUS REPORT 
EVER'( ~EK FOP
ELEVEN '\"EARS. 

. 
.! 
j 
• .! .. 
c .. • 
! 
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~~~fi ~ I 

by Scott Adams 

FIVE 'f'EARS AGO 'f'OU 
ADOPTID lT AS OUR 
MISSION 
STATEMENT . 

I i 

~ .. ----~~----~~~----.. --~----~i~~--~~~----~ 
'1\0N ~t(lUITUH 

~ ~N\.0. 
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BY Wll§Y 

public access tv schedule 
11 a.m. SCTV Calendar 
11:30 a.m. SCTV Mature Focus 
Noon Senior Spectrum Literature 
12:30 p.m. SCTV Presents 
1:30 p.m. LOS Church 
2 p.m. St. Mary's Liturgy 
3 p.m. IC Council Work Session 
2119 p1 
4:30 p.m. IC Council Work Session 
2119 p2 

Crossword 
ACROSS 

1 Drive back 
I Halloween 

decofatlons 
10 Scent 
14 Helpful 
15 Cross to bear 
111 Moor1ng spol 

17l.ast~ 
teams 
infielders? 

20 Czech or Setb 

37 Egg cells 
38 Platte River 

people 

39 Cleat the 
whiskers 

40 Keg party locale 
41 Coftee holder 
42Swiflty 
43 Shake oft 
44 Army exerase 

routine? 
47 Not pre- Of post-

21 Inventor's 41 Hack (oil) 
starting POint 

22 On one's toes 411 Ruhr ci1y 

23 lfs pumped 52 Pooch's name 

2S In the pas1 55 Kismet 
21 Pocjalrist's one- 511 Envoy's 

lime charge? sheepsldn? 
35 Bar garnishes 12 Tlclded pink 
31 Some SUJg&IY 13 Province 

114 Dr. Salt 

5:30 p.m. Nancy Cree Keyboard 
Highlights 
6 p.m. Tom's Guitar Show Live 
7 p.m. Country Time Country 
8 p.m. PATV Reserved: Local Music 
10 p.m. Iowa City Underground Live 
11 p.m. Sal's Benefit @The Mill 
12:25 p.m. Kelly Pardekooper@ The 
Mill 
1:15 p.m. IWMF: The Trollies 

Edited by Will Shortz 

15 Irs active In 
Sicily 

81 Luoci's award, 
finally 

rT Used up 

DOWN 

25 Shellared, at 
sea 40 Polley reversal 

11\e 
Le~~e 

• Florida evicts 
Jeb Bush. citing 
daughter's drug 

bust 

• State boosts Ul 
runding 37% 

• U.S. develops 
'smart' bomb that 
makes love, not 

war 

• Falwell. 
Robertson wed in 

Vermont 

• Blizzard hits 
Hell 

• New study: 
Binge drinking 

kicks ass 

• Gun taken from 
Charlton Heston's 
cold, dead hand 

• Iowa wins 
NCAA Tournament 

• Sharon: I 
should have made 
peace with Arafat 

20 years ago 

• Fun event held 
at Wheelroom 

• Cop delivers 
keg, girls 
to party 

• Britney hit 
one more time 

• Red Sox 
crowned World 
Series champs, 

again 

57 Eliot Ness, 
notably 

28 Gold Medal 
product 

%7Petrol unit 

42 Acid In proteins 53 Part of a list 
43 Conceit 

58 Sunrise 
direction 

10 Dogpatch's 
Daisy_ 41 Marcos o1 the 

Philippines 

41 "The Tlme 
Machine" 
people 

411 Barely beat 

50 River deposit 

51 Wings' maasuflt 

brought to you by. .. 

54 Time to attack 

58 Arst-class 11 Bedwear, briefly 

Answers to any clues In this puzzle are 
available by toucl)-tone phone: 
1·900-285-5656 ($1.20 per minuter 
Annual subscriptions are available for the 
best of Sunday crosswords from the lei! 50 
yea111: 1-888-7-ACAOSS. 

The Daily Iowan 
For home delivery, phone 335-5783 
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..._..12. Boston 11 
lriiiii1D Yankees 3 
lrMI7 Philadelphia 2 
llltl I. PittsOOrllh 2 
Clldlllltl 5 Cubs 4 
~r~mu 2 San Dieoo o 
a. Llllll1 D, Colotado 2 
l'MIII Kalsas City 6 
..... I .Seattie5 

......,, TexasJ ... The 01 sports department 
welcomes questions, comments, and 
suggestions. llffllt 3, Ftyers 1 

........ 4, llevils 2 

.......... lightning 4 

......_, 3, PefrJuins 0 
T.-. 5. Detroit 4 
....._..5 St LOUJS3 
CeleriM 5 Nashville 1 
IIIIa 3 CokrnbJs 1 
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OPENING DAY: See how teams fared, Page 38 

aryland reigns 
Gary Williams wins first 
national title in 24 years 

By Jim O'Connell 
Associated Press 

ing 10 minute . He didn't score 
again for 20 minute . 

When be hit a 3-pointer with 
ATLANTA - Maryland did- 9:42 to play, it gave Maryland 

n't play like Maryland until it (32-4) the lead for good at 45-
mattered. Now the Terrapins 44, and the Terrapins made 
are national champions. sure even a small lead was safe 

With All-American guard thi time. 
Juan Dixon snapping out of a "I was trying to be patient.," 
scoring drought just in time, he said. "' was trying to let the 
Maryland ended Indiana's game come to me. I hit a big 
magical tournament run with a shot." 
64-52 victory Monday night. Dixon fini shed with 18 

This was the Terrapins' first points, and he and fellow sen
appearance in a national- ior Lonny Baxter combined for 
championship ------- all the points in the 9-
game, and the sen- 2 run that Dixon 
ior-laden lineup We had to started with the3 and 
came through over Baxter ended with a 
the final 9:42, really grind dunk that made it 51-
pulling away from lt. It took US 46 with 7:22 to play. 
the Hoosiers to Indiana (25-12), 
become the fourth- a good 25 which upset top-seed-
straight No. 1 seed minutes ed Duke, then 
and eighth in the shocked second- ed-
last 10 years to before We ed Oklahoma in the 
win it all. semifinals, just could-

Coach Gary ran our n't come up with 
Williams brought offense. another stunner. 
his alma mater The team that had 
from the depths of -Gary Williams, the country almost 
probation 13 years Maryland coach forgetting about Bob 
ago to the pinnacle Knight, again used 
of college basket- the 3-point shot as its 
ball. The man considered main weapon. 
among the most intense in the The Hoosiers, who were 23-
game was able to celebrate for-32 from behind the arc in 
with his team, which featured the regional final against Kent 
four players who had started at State and Oklahoma, made 
least 100 games i n their eight of their first 12 Monday 
careers. 

"We had to really grind it," 
Williams said. "It took us a 
good 25 minut~s before we 
really ran our offense." 

Dixon had scored at least 27 
points in four of the first five 
tournament games, including 
33 in the semifinal win over fel
low top seed Kansas. He start
ed the title game at that pace, 
scoring 11 points in the open-

night. When goaltending was 
called on Jared Jeffries' lay-up 
with 9:53 left, Indiana had its 
only lead of the game, 44-42. 

When Dixon a nd Baxter, 
who finished with 15 points 
and 14 rebounds, stepped up, 
the long shots stopped falling. 
Indiana made just two of its 11 
shots from behind the arc, and 

See MARYLAND, Page 6B 

Rich Clarbon/Associated Press 
Maryland's Juan Dixon drives to the basket all alone as teammate Drew Nicholas looks on during the 
first half of the NCAA championship game on Monday. Dixon was named MVP and scored 18 points. 

NCAA celebrates 50th 
By Hal Bock 

Associated Press 

It's hard to imagine, but 
there was a time when the 
NCM 'Iburnament wasn't that 
big a deal, a time }Vhen they 
didn't even bother gathering 
the final four teams in one 
place for the semifinals and 
championship game. 

The tournament was a more 
modest endeavor, eight teams 
at first, operated almost as an 
afterthought to the more glitzy 
NIT, whjch had all its games 
in New York's Madison Square 
Garden. 

In 1951, the field doubled to 

16 teams, and the next year il 
occurred to the NCAA that it 
might be a good idea to have 
four regions, with the winners 
advancing to the same city for a 
grand climax. 

Fifty years later, the event 
has become a centerpiece of the 
sports year. The foundation 
was established in 1952 at the 
University of Washington's 
Edmundson Pavilion, where 
St. John's, illinois, Kansas, and 
Santa Clara gathered for t.he 
first Final Four. 

That was a more primitive 
time in college basketball. No 
shot clock. No 3-point shot. 
Narrow lanes. Perfect for a big 

man such as 6-foot.-9 Clyde 
Lovellette of Kansas. 

When Hall of Fame coach 
Phog Allen recruited Lovel
lette, his pitch was simple. He 
promised a national champi
onship a nd a trip to the 
Olympics by the big man's sen
ior year. 

And he delivered. 
On both counts. 
Despite Allen's plan, the Jay

hawks were not the favorites as 
the 1952 NCAA Tournament 
began. That designation 
belonged to defending champion 

See BASKmALL, Page 68 

Charles Krupi/Associated Press 
Indiana's Jared Jeffries and Tom Coverdale react on the bench as 
Indiana Is defeated by Maryland 64·52in the NCAA championship. 

point/counterpoint 

Are the Yankees the team to beat this season? 
2002 will once again be the year of the Yankee. After falling in last season's World Series to 

the Diamondbacks, owner George Steinbrenner opened his wallet and reloaded his team with tal· 
ent. He shelled out more than $171 million to top free agents, spending $120 million on first 

~ baseman Jason Giambi. 
The only other Yankees to make this many changes to their roster alter reaching the 

World Series was stripped clean by World War II. However, all 
1 of the new players in here for one reason and have one goal: to -~ll'l. 

win the World 
The additions of 

and the reacquisition 
Yanks in 1998, 
for the sixth time in 

la~•elii!NW;Iolll~lltura , outfielder Rondell White, 
a perfect game for the 

to return to the Fall Classic 

The pitching rotation League, with Roger 
Clemens, Mike Mussina, Andy Pettitte, Wells, and Orlando Hernandez (better 
known as El Duque). The Yankees also have one of the most feared closers in 
baseball, Mariano Rivera. 

Shortstop Derek Jeter, who played through leg injuries most of last year, will be 
healthy again this season. The addition of Giambi will help the Yankees improve their on
base percentage, which ranked 15th in baseball last year. Giambl is possibly the most 
patient power hitter in the game, and H showed last season, as he ranked third in the majors 
in batting average and second in on-base percentage. 

In short, the Yankees are stacked, even more than they have been in the past, and they should 

I hate New York. 
I know that isn't exactly the most kosher thing to say these days, but it's true. And as a self

respecting baseball fan, that means I really hate the Yankees. 
New York's American League club personifies everything that Is wrong wHh baseball today. 

Once again, the Yankees have out-spent everyone in the and as a result, people are once 
again anointing them as champions of have even won a game. 

Talk of October on Opening Day wrong way, but Bowie Kuhn be 
damned if I'm going to let Yankees already. 

Does New York have a Is its pitching staff better 
than most? Without a In the grand scheme of 
things? Not to me. 

Jason Giambi looks r free agents to whom my 
':: colleague eagerly points career peaked when 

I . he got pummeled by the timeworn Nolan White will be on the bench 
by June, wrapped in linen and covered in And the Boomer's return to New 

York means little more than help at the back of the rotation and increased profits for 
deli operators and hot-dog vendors across the Bronx. 
Contrast that with what the team lost in leadership and production from Paul O'Neill, 

nno Martinez, Scott Brosius, and Jeff Nelson, and I'm not sure the new hires make up 
'' for all the things those old hands gave the team. 

Granted, New York stands a much better chance of playing In October than do the 
Expos, but only time and 161 more games will be able to answe~ the question of who easily roll into the World Series. The best team money can buy will not be upset, because they 

are much improved from last season's overachieving team that surprisingly reached the Series. ==..;~
- Travis Brown 

will win the World Series this season. Damn Yankees. 
- Todd Brommetkamp 

- - -~ 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

TUISday, April 2, 2002 

Majors 
return 
wackier 
than ever 

Todd Brommelkamp 

So baseball season has 
o.rrived, and on April Fools' Day • 
nonetheles . Could there be a 
more appropriate ns well as 
ironic day to begin play? (Labor 
Day com<' to mind for one, but 
it's doubtful whether the play
ers' union would sign off on 
t.nrting in September.) 

Major Leagu Baseball, after 
all, has been nothing but a com
dy of error this pa t off- a

son. The biggest Hot Stove story 
turned out w be not a story at 
all, but talk. Talk of contracting 
two unnamed team , better 
known to the rest of the world 
as th Twins and Expo . 

The '1\vins were an logical 
target because Commissioner 
Bud Selig is pal with Minneso
ta owner Carl Pohlad, and 
Pohlad stood to make enough 
money to bankroll the Yankees 
bccau of the deal rather than 
if he sold to another owner. 
Makes perfect sense right? 
Never mind the fact Minnesota 
nearly won theA.L. Central last 

See BROMMELKAMP, Page 6B 

Hawkeye 

~ 
WEDNESDAY 
llseblll vs Bradley 
4 p m Duaoe Banks Field 
THURSDAY 
Men's pustlc:s al NCMs 
All day Norman. Okla, 
FRIDAY 
11111'1 tiiwwtlcs a NCMs 
All day Norman. Okla 
llseblll at Indiana 
3 p.m Bloomington. lnd 
Softball at Illinois 
6 p m Champa1gn,lll. 
M•'s 10H at Marshalllnv 
All day Hunlington, WV 
SATURDAY 
w ... 'l golf at Indiana lnv 
All day Bloommgton, Ind. 
Mel's 10H at Marshallinvllatlonal 
All day Huntington, WV 
........ b llkt atNCMs 
All day Norman, Okla. 
._.. .. ., 11aa NCMs 
6 p.m. Happy Valley, Penn. 
laelllll allnd~ana 
1 p.m. Bloomington, Ind. 
Softlalll at Illinois 
noon Champaign, Ill 
lhtl'l tellttlt vs Northwestern 
noon Ul Recreation Building 
-. ........ at Illinois 
11 a.m. Champaign, Ill 
-'1 net _. fllltl at Tulane lnv 
At I day New Orleans 
...... vs George washington, Navy 
All day Boston 
SUI DAY 
-. .. eetf allndiana Invitational 
All day Bloomington, Ind. 
lltl'l.._.. vs Illinois 
noon UJ Recreation Building 
._ ........ at Northwestern 
11 a.m. Evanston, Ill. 
...-11 at Indiana 
1 p.m. Bloomington, Ina. 
leflall a1Purdue 
11 a.m. West Lafayette. Ind. 
SPORTS 0111 TV 
Ill 
7 p.m washington vs. Los Angeles 
TBS ......... 
9 p.m Pirates at Mets 
FOX 

~ READI\THEN RECYCLf: 
. • I 
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Top players on rise for switch to clay 
By Stevett Wine 
Associated Press 

Kgy BISCAYNE, Fla. -
Andr Agas i, Ro r Fed r r, 
und reru\ Willi m arc on th 
ri lc:'nni m k th pring· 
tim wit.ch to cl y. 

Aga i showed he may be 
poi cd for n big y nr on clay by 
grinding out victori ov r Fed
Her, Nicolru Lnpcntti, nnd Alll5-
tmlian Open champion Thorn 
John -n l)n route to winning 
th NASDAQ-H)(), hi fifth titl 
on the K y Bi cnyn hard 
courts. 

•For m , I n d to tnbli h 
my g me on th hard court, 
th n go into th clay, working 
hard and willing to pay the 
pri .," Ag ~i id. •1 c rtainly 
ft: I rMdy fi1r thnt, nnd I think 
it '11 going to mcnn om good 
things." 

Ag i' n xt toumam nt will 
b • th U. . rn n' clay-court 
champion hip in Hou ton 
beginning April 22, which w111 
tort hi pr p r lion for the 

French Open five w k lawr. 
Fed •rur how '<i h nl could 

bccom a Grand Slam contender 
thi y r. The 20-y -old wi 
boot No. 1 L1 yton H wilL in th 

mifin Is, and, after a slow 
st rt, g ve Ag si a handful 
bcfo 1 ing C6-3, 6-3, 3-6, 6-4) 
in und.ny's final. 

"He' got a gren game, and 
h 's till learning ho t.o play," 

Iowa softball on the 
road In Macomb, Ill. 

Today: The Iowa softball team 
travels to Macomb, Ill., to face non· 
conference foe Western Illinois in a 
single game at 4 p.m. at Mary Ellen 
McKee Stadium. • 

On Iowa: Wmners of hve straight, 
the No. 19 Hawkeyes (18·12), 
appear to be coming back together 
after struggling during the first 
month of play, Pitchers Kristi Hanks 
and Lisa Birocci have been nearly 
untouchable lately, and the 
Hawkeyes are swinging the bats well 
at the plate. 

On Western: The Westerwinds 
reached the NCM reoaonal in Iowa 
City last season en route to a 33·21 
fimsh. Coach Kathy Veroni's squad 
has won two of its last three games 
against the Hawkeyes, including the 
two schools' last meeting in 
Macomb. 

Dennis the Menace: Outfielder 
liz Dennis has led the charge for 
Iowa's offensive resurgence. The 
senior from Des Moifles has slugged 
13 doubles so far this season. leav· 
ang her just five shy of the single· 
season mark of 18 set by Kim Davis 
in 1993 and equaled by teammate 
Alicia Gerlach last season. 

Iowa's •ey: Coach Gayle BleVins 
was pleased with the performance of 
Hanks and Birocci in Iowa's recent 
victories over Indiana and 
Wisconsin-Green Bay. Today's 
starter will have to buckle down 
early against a Western lineup 
loaded wath patient hitters. 

Joae Fernlndel/Assoctated Press 
Serena Williams returns a shot from Katarfna Srebotnlk of Slovenia 
during the Nasdaq-100 Open on March 241n Key Biscayne, Fla. 

k. 
Serena Williams haJ beaten 

Hingis thr ·conS<.•cutive tim 
and seven times in a row on 
U. . hard courts. Venus 
Williams has won five of her 
pa t sev n match a again t 
Hingis, including their most 
recent ting at Key Biscnyn 
I tyear. 

Snmprns' two-year s lide 
r ached another low when he 
lo t to qualifier r"emondo Gon-

znlez in the third round. That 
made it 24 tournaments in a 
row without a title for Sampras 
since he won a r cord seventh 
Wimbledon championship in 
July 2000. 

"I suppo e it's inevitable at 
me point," Agassi said. "Who's 

to say why? I don't know what 
h · t1 ling or what he' think
ing when he's out there. But fd 
any his movement is more otT 
than anything.'" 

SPORTS BRIEFS 
Coach's comment: "A lot of it is 

confidence," Blevins said of the 
team's success at the plate. 
"Confidence makes a world of differ
ence, especially when you haven't 
had any for a while.~ 

- by Todd Brommelkamp 

Beathard will serve 
as adwlser to Falcons' 
new owner 

ATLANTA (AP) - Former NFL 
general manager Bobby Beathard 
joined the Atlanta Falcons on 
Monday as a senior adviser to new 
owner Arthur Blank. 

"We are privileged to have Bobby 
wooong with us for the season," 
Blank said "Bobby's deep football 
knowledge and experience, his per· 
sonality, and has courage of convic
tion will provide an added dimension 
and perspective for the club, Coach 
[Dan] Reeves, and me. I look for· 
ward to working with him: 

Beathard served as the general 
manager with Washington and San 
Diego and director of player person· 
nel for Miami. 

In his role as senior adviser, 
Beathard will advise and counsel on 
organizational structure, philosophy, 
systems, and execution of football 
operations in the areas of college 
and pro player evaluation, athletic 
training and equipment, medical 
programs, information systems, and 
salary-cap management 

He also will work with football 
operations and coaching personnel 
on player assessment. 

Blank saad bnnging Beathard on 
board does not change the team's 
plan to continue 1ts search for a gen· 
eral manager. 

Michigan gowernor 
says reputation won't 
be hurt by scandal 

LANSING, Mach. - Gov. John 
Engler said Monday he doesn't think 
the recent indictment of a former 
Michigan booster for loaning players 
money will hurt the unlversaty's 
overall reputation. 

According to the federal Indict· 
ment, former Michigan booster Ed 
Martin, a retired Ford Motor Co. 
electrician, loaned more than 
$600,000 to players to help conceal 
profits from gambling operations at 
Detroat-area auto plants. 

Martin, 68, and his wife were 
arrested March 21 on charges of 
running an illegal gambling busi· 
ness, conspiracy, and money laun· 
dering. They pleaded not guilty; each 
was released on a $10,000 bond. 

After signing the higher-education 
budget for the upcoming fiscal year 
on Monday, Engler said he thinks the 
scandal is confined to the school's 
Athletics Department and won't 
affect the rest of the university. 

"'The University of Michigan is so 
strong and so highly regarded that 
ars going to recover from this,~ said 
Engler, a Michigan State University 
alumnus. 

Engler also said he thinks the uni
versity has done a lot to put the sit
uation in the past, including hiring 

I 

Athletics Director Bill Martin. Bill 
Martin is no relation to Ed Martin. 

Nebraska recruH 
pleads Innocent to 
sexual-assault charges 

OMAHA, Neb. - Nebraska foot
ball recruit Mark leflore pleaded not 
guilty March 29 to charges of sexual 
assault. 

Three female students have 
accused leFlore. an 18-year-old 
wide receiver. of kissmg them or 
touching them in a sexual manner. 

He was ticketed on suspicion of 
three counts of third-degree sexual 
assault. 

leflore was suspended from 
Omaha Central High School in 
January after the girls talked to 
school officials and police. 

The school withdrew its complaint 
against leflore during an adminis· 
trative hearing. School officials 
would not say why the complaint 
was withdrawn, citing student priva
cy laws. 

leFlore returned to class Feb. 5. 
The next day, he signed a letter of 
intent to play with the University of 
Nebraska. 

leflore was 17 years old when 
the alleged incidents happened. 

His attorney said the case should 
be moved to juvenile court. but 
prosecutors said they would fight 
any effort to transfer the case. 

The misdemeanor charges are 
punishable by up to one year in jail 
and a$1,000 fine. 
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Mates of State 
THURSDAY 
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IRISH PUB 
ll S. Dubuque 

•Always Great Food• 

TUES & WED 9pm-Ciose :_~; 

: $2 • 50 Domestic Pitchers: 

tTe $1.5 0 Margaritas tTt 
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TicKets at the door 

Marc is fresh off of 
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SAN ANTONIO- He's brash 
and successful cocky yet charis
matic. The son of Italian immi
grants, there's an edge to his 
personality honed from growing 
up in Philadelphia. 

Geno Auriemma will tell you 
he hasn't lost any friends while 
leading Connecticut on its JOur
ney to the top in women' bas
ketball, but he readily admi 
he probably hasn't made any 
new ones, either. 

Now, with his third national 
championship, Auriemma is 
ready for hi next challenge: 
improving on perfection. 

Connecticut completed a flaw
less run through the 2001-02 
season by beating Oklahoma, 
82-70, at the Alamodome on 
Sunday night to win its second 
national title in three years and 
third since 1995. 

The Hu kies finished 39-0 
and won mo t of their games 
with such ease that Auriemma's 
only problem was making sure 
hi player didn't get bored. 
Their average victory margin of 
35.4 points was the highest in 
NCAA history. 

Seven years after fini hing 
35-0, Connecticut ha become 
the only school that has gone 
unbeaten twice. So what's the 
hang-up? 

Graduation, that's what. 
Seniors Sue Bird, Swin Cash, 
Asjha Jones, and Tam1ka 
Williams account d for 65 
point in the championship 
game and 34 of 44 rebounds. 
That' a Jot to replace, but 
Auriemma isn't seeking any 
ympathy, and h wouldn't g t 

anyifhewa. 
This i Connecticut, after all, 

and no one- not even six-time 
national champion Tenne · 
ha won more games over the 
last eight years. 

SPORTS 

Donna McWIIIIam/Associated Press 
Connecticut coach Geno 
Auriemma encourages his team 
from the sidelines during their 
NCAA Women's Final Four cham· 
plonshlp game against Oklahoma 
on Sunday In San Antonio. 
school player. The Hw kies' other 
recruit.'! all were high school All
Am ricana: Willnctt Crockett of 
Harbor City, Calif., Barbara 
'fumer of Cleveland, and Nicole 
Wolff ofWalpol , Ma . 

If that's not enough, Connecti
cut might ign 6-7 Gillian G<>r
ing of Waterloo this month. 

"It will b<> challenging, a lot of 
re ponsibility on D's shoulders," 
Auriemma said, referring to 
Thurn i. "It's going to be harder 
on 0, but D's going to handle it. 
Can he get us back here? I 
don't know. I gue s that's what 
will be fun next year about play
ing." 

So who will make it to the 
Final Four when it moves to 
Atlanta's Georgia Dome next 

non? 

Nebraska coaches required to reveal 
sources of outside income over $1,000 

"Do I think I could put togeth
er a team like this ever again?" 
Auriemma said. "If I said no, 
then I hould get out of coach
ing. The goal of every coach i 
every y ar to try to put together 
a team like this. 

"And as soon as these guys 
leave and I get back from doing 
what I have to do, fm going to 
start trying to put together 
another team that's better than 
this one.~ 

Oklahoma will have even 
heavier lo. than Connecticut, 
with five niors leaving, includ
ing two-time All-American 
Stacey Dales. But the two teams 
that lost in the national semifi
nnls, Duk and Tennessee, will 
be loaded. 

Duke returns All-American 
Alana Beard, 6-4 lei s Tillis, 
and guard Monique Curry. Ten
nessee had an outstanding 
freshmim class and loses only 
center Michelle Snow. 

By Scott Bauer 
Associated Press 

LINCOLN, Neb. - Nebraska 
1 women's basketball coach Paul 

Sanderford gets a $3,075 coun
try-club membership courtesy 
of the university. 

That tidbit is among the 
information contained in 

, reports Sanderford and Nebras
ka coaching colleagues Frank 
Solich and Barry Collier filed 
with the state. 

For the first time, coaches of 
football and men's and women's 
basketball at Nebraska were 

1 required to file a statement of 
financial interests with the 
state. The deadline was Monday. 

The reports show all sources 
of outside income of more than 
$1,000, including stocks, bonds, 
and gifts of more than $100. 

The exact dollar amount 
received is not required to be 

reported on the form with lhe 
state Accountability and Disclo
sure Commission. 

Solich reported the most 
sources of income outside his 
base salary of $283,500. 

The 21 income sources listed 
by Solich included a dozen TV 
sponsorships with the likes of 
Valentino's Pizza restaurants 
and Furniture Mart. of Omaha. 

Solich also reported income 
from two radio shows and four 
speaking engagements. 

All three coaches had con
tracts with Adidas and Wilson 
Sporting Goods, and all three 
advertised for Pacific Realty in 
Omaha. 

Men's basketball coach Col
lier reported eight sources of 
income outside his $210,000 
base salary from the university. 

Those included speaking at 
the Faith Regional Health Ser
vices Foundation in Norfolk 

BASEBALL BRIEFS 

Hawkeyes compete 
\ against Mt. Saint Claire 

Today: Iowa will host Mount Saint 
a Claire, from Clinton, Iowa, at 4 p.m. 

at Duane Banks Stadium. Admission 
is free. Iowa and the Mounties have 
played twice in the past. with each 

; team winning once. 
last weekend: The Hawkeye 

offense sputtered as Iowa dropped 
three out of four to Michigan. The 
team was held without a run the first 
two games, and it could only man
age one In the finale. The good news 
was a 7-4 victory Sunday in which 
the Hawkeyes put up six runs early 
to chase out the Michigan starter. 

Mighty Mattiace: Iowa senior ian 
Mattiace leads the team in batting 
average (.375) and RBis with 14, 
and he is tied fo'r the lead in home 
runs with Adam Carlson. The third 
baseman went 5-15 last week at the 
plate, and he has consistently come 
up with the big hit throughout the 
first month of the season. 

No steal for yo~: Iowa leads the Big 
Ten In throwing out potential base 
stealers. Many of the 1 o pegs were 
made by starting catcher Brad Husz. 
Conversely, the Hawkeyes have stolen 
38 bases, fourth in the conference. 

On Mount Saint Claire: The 
Mounties are 4-6 this season. They 
have yet to play a Division I school. 
They swept University of Dubuque in 
late March, winning 3-2 and 4-0. 

- by Jeremy Shapiro 

Pirates' Giles out with 
strained muscle 

NEW YORK (AP) - Pittsburgh 
star Brian Giles missed the Pirates' 
season opener agamst the New York 
Mets after straining a muscle in his 
right side during batting practice. 

"I was taking a swing and felt 
something grab on the side," Giles 
said. "I came out and had [the train
er] rub it out, but it never loosened 
up." 

Giles was replaced In left field by 
Armando Rios, who went 1-2 in 
Pittsburgh's 6-2 loss. Giles, who 
missed four games in 1999 with a 
similar injury, is day-to-day. 

"I think I caught it in time so it's 
not a three- to four-week thing." he 
said. "It's a marathon. not a sprint, 
so we have to be careful." 

The Pirates are starting the sea
son without their best hitter on a 
team that is coming off a 100-loss 
season - its ninth-straight losing 
campaign. 

and for advertising with 
Valentino's Pizza restaurant 
and the Univer ity of Nebras
ka, Lincoln, Alumm Associa
tion. 

He also reported earning 
more than 1,000 for his radio 
talk how. 

Sanderford, who earn 
$146,200 a head women' bas
ketball coach, report d even 
sources of income other than 
his salary. 

That included advertising for 
furniture store Ernie's in 
Ceresco and, like Collier and 
Solich, a radio show. 

Sanderford also reported 
income from running a summer 
basketball camp. 

Collier didn't report owning 
any stocks or bond . 

Solich reported owning 14, 
including Level 3 Communica
tions. 

Sanderford had the most 

Spring Yourself 
to Fitness! 

MOIIYH to MOtmf 
MEMBERSHIP 

• Racquetball 
Courts 

• TaeKwonDo 
• Child Care 
• Indoor Track 
• Knockout 

Aerobics 
• Indoor Pool 
• Relaxing 

Sauna 
• Steam Room 
• Whirlpool 
• Personal 

Trainers and 
much, much 

T:},!£.~11 

morel ~----...."-'---

WEST DOWNTOWN 
396-1000 362-2000 

EAST IOWA CITY 
377-2000 351 -1000 

extensive portfolio with 18 dif
ferent tocks or bonds listed, 
including Nike, AOL Time 
Warner, and General Electric. 

Sanderford 1i ted the country
club membership under gifts. It 
does not say which country club 
the membership i for. 

Neither Collier nor Solich 
reported receiving gifts worth 
more than $100. 

The coache were required to 
report following a law change 
passed last year in the Legisla
ture adding them to the list of 
public officials and employees 
who must file the forms. Others 
covered by the law include G<>v. 
Mike Johanns and members of 
the Legislature. 

He'll start with sophomore 
Diana Taurasi, a free spirit 
who plays with a flair that 
Auriemma finds delightful at 
times and maddening at oth
ers. Still, he says, Taurasi has 
a chance to become the best 
college player ever. 

Becau e of all the blowout , 
reserves Jessica Moore, Ashley 
Battle, and Maria Conlon all got 
valuable playing time. And his 
recruiting class is regarded as 
the best in the nation. 

Ann Strother of Littleton , 
Colo., received the Naismi~h 
Award as the nation's top high-

Others potential top 10 teams 
include Kansas State, Texas, 
G orgia, Vanderbilt, Louisiana 
State, and Louisiana Tech. 
Texas Tech will be formidable if 
Plenette Pierson returns from 
her suspension. 

Oh yc , don't forget Connecti
cut, which is 272-17 over the 
last eight years with five Final 
Four appearances and those 
three titles. 

"It's not like we're starting 
over," Auriemma said. "It's just 
that from where we are this year 
to where we're going to be is a 
big, big, big, big, big difference. 

~1 f8EE DEUV£f; 
IC141 !:!:fl!J 

Pizza 
MONDAY 

LARGE 1-TOPPING 
PIZZA 

s 99 
Delivered 

702 S. GObert St. 
HOURS. 

SUN-WED 
11AM-LATE 

THURS-SAT 11 AM-LATE 

l"=-

ANY I SUB '298 
I •VAUD ANYTIME• I 
PICK-UP SPECIALS 
Small 
Medium 
Medium 
Large 
Large 
Extra Large 
Extra Large 
Giant 
Giant 

2Topping 
1 Topping 
Pokey Stix 
1 Topping 
Pokey Stix 
1 Topping 
Pokey Stix 
1 Topping 
Pokey Stix 

$3.99 
$3.99 
$3.99 
$4.99 
$4.99 
$5.99 
$5.99 
$7.99 
$7.99 

STICK IT TO ME 
TUESDAY 
Buy One Pokey Stix 

Get Another of 
Equal of Lesser Value 

FREE 
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Sorenstam on t1a with 
back·to-back wins 

RANCHO MIRAGE Calif. (AP) -
The ~t player wears red on 
Sunday, and that no longer applies 
onfy to T.ger Wood 

Is anyone in golf more dominant 
right now than Ann Sorenstam? 

The 31-year-old Swed became 
the ftrsl badc·to-back ·nner of the 
Kraft Nabisco Championship, where 
she was the only player to br par 

four rounds on a diffiCult Dtna.h 
Shore tournament course at 

ISSiOn Hi S. 
It was her 33rd career victory and 

10th in her last 26 tournaments. 
And It sounds as thouoh Sorenst.am 
Is just warming up. 

I want to see how good I can be 
and how good 1 can play,· sne said. 
"That's hat drlv!s me every day. 
Just because 1 had a great year laSt 
year doesn't mean I'm happy 
that. Vtetories e this push me 
more. nd make me want to see 
what else I can wtn. • 

The LPGA's emphasis on Frve 
Points of Celebmy- mad no men· 
tion of itS top players we2riog shiny 
red shoes for the final rotJM of the 
first major champ onship. 

Sorenstam broke out the ruby 
slippers on a whim. a gutsy move to 
make a fashion statement on such 
an portanl day - tied for the lead 
wtth chie1 rival Karrie Webb and 
Uselotte Neumann. whom 
Sorenstam idolized as a teen. 
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HELP WANTED 

CIRCLTL:\ li()I'\ :\1.-\:\ :\GEH 
The Daily Iowan is accepting resumes for the full-time 

position of Circulation Manager. Responsibilities include, but 
are not limited to, managing a home delivery staff of 60-70 
carriers covering 125 delivery routes and 2 single copy drivers. 
Oversee daily operations of Circulation Department while 
working directly with all other departments to insure 
proper distribution of the newspapers. 

Eltperience and familiarity with computers necessary. Must 
have strong interpersonal, communication, and organization 
skills. Competitive salary and benefits. 

Please send cover letter, resume and references 
(2 work, 2 personal) to: 
William Casey, Publisher 

The Daily Iowan 
111 Communications Center 

Iowa City, lA 52242 

The Daily Iowan 
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1 

· • • Apartment•. tmmacutata, wood o.Y"-· 9uv1 and .... uHd WORO PROCESSING llrMI per1ong available Laundry ftoora, quiet, ctostt-ln, 11/C No 
COt. U'a. and OVOJ Slnct tW Myrtle Grove Apanmetltl Coo- peta. (319)621-4874 taCt Balsy at (3111)358-0180 lor ;__ ______ _ 

.. ().TOWN 1'4MtLY 
R£STAURAHT 

Wallelllfl iMIMed. tune.,.. 
11•211.111 ""*' ., jMI10II 
200 Scoa Cou<t ..,_ Clly 

41:>110th Ave . Coralvlle. ahowlrogs. AVAILABLE lmmedlatelyt Two 
(318)354-4708 tS YOUR RESUME WORKING? -------- bedroom apartment In Cooalvit . 

TVNIOEQ Callow.-. 01\ty Certified CATS welcome. Unlqut roomaln Noce area, on busllne $620 1*11 
Pro1eulonat Raeume Writer historical aenong. North atde utolotles Cals okay. (319)354-

I
MULTHY&nM P-.onlc Laundoy. (3111)330-7081. 8101 

165" TV, Plays NTSC. PaV S.. S 54· 7 I 2 2 DORM atyle rooms $240 plus AVAILABLE lmmedoately Two 
lr.=======:::::::;'l earn l!·YH~ $250 W ORD tlee111C. Sink. rtlrigerttor, llnd 1 bedroom apartment, $535. HIW, 

FfP7PA"'JRlQ<S 1318)Q:J8.2S14 loft. Shart kitd>en and bathroom pail<ong tncluded. 515 E.lelftr· 
'~~ . , , ·• • PETS P R Q CESSI NG ,.,,. bloclcllrom downlown. eon (318)936-7041. 

. ... - . ·- (3111)354-2233 (dayt) 01 
8R£NNIEMAN SEED WORD CARE (3111)43CHII53 (aft..- houos). AVAILABLE May. Two bedooaol 

~~lRl~ 

COOKS 
&WAIT 
STAFF 

Full nJ pnn ·um" 
need ·J immcd1atd~·. 

Top pay. 
Arply at 

525 luth Gill>crt 
lo\l<n City, lo\l:a 

& Pn C£HT'ER 
13

tQ)338-38611 condo. $585. Fireplace, W'll 
Troplc:al filh. pata ll1d I* lUI> Thelia fonn&lllng. PII*S· LARGE briglloooma In vlctotlan dl&hwasner Almosl new 
pllae, J* groornong 1500 lat 1 homa F'ove bloclcl to campo1 (319)621·3040. 
A-Sou!tl . 331H1501 . WHOraNICf!lllOIIDOE S • eu:IT. (319)354-9162 I.;.A_W...;.ESO_M_E 3--4 bed-ovom--llMI-

JUUA'I FARM KENNELS MONTtHo-MOHTH 614-1/2 Iowa Ave. Mod-lily 
Schnauzer pupp111 Boerd CHIPPER'S Tatlor S11op Nona month and one yaar 1auM. through July. May free. (3111)33t-
giOOI!IIr'l) 319-351-3582 lllg, Man' l and vromtn'l afttrallOnl, Fumtahed or unfumlahed. Call 9982. 
~V~I~DE~0------! 20% dllcounl Wlll1 ttudanl t.D. Mr Gretn. (318)337-8665 or fill -DI!_A_L_O_N_R_EN_T_tt_M_a_y_k_ll. 

AbCNt Oomby't. 128 112 Eut out apptlcatoon at 1165 South Three bedroom two ba~ 
W .. hongton Street Dial 351· Rovtlllde. A/C. Two lrH 'parlung liP** 

PROD U CTION 1228· NEED TO PLACE AN AD? 505 E .Bu~lngton. Call (319)88&-

S E RVICE S 
HEALTH & COMETOROOM111 Q689. 

' Edtllng 
·v~ 

COMMUNICATIONS CENTER --------

FITN E SS FOR DETAILS. from Pappa]ohn. May free. WfAII 

"LOST 1811» and lael grNI'. OPEN lrnmadlately. Donn style patd Rent negotiable. (319)248-
Frta eamplaa. c.n (319)354· room. $255 ptu• uthllea. Olf· _

04
_
57
_·------

6600. llreet parking available laundry. MALE own room In lour bed-

TRAVEL & 
Contact Jodi at Hodge Construe- room. $2251 month plua ~-
loon (319)354-2233 for showings. One room In brand naw ~ 

The Iowa City Community School District 
has Immediate openings for: 

' flnVII Fllm T ,_,.,. 
• Duplc:atoona ADVENTURE QUIET northside ona bedi'OOITII, Available now (319)936-1174 

==~~....;....;___ elflcoanc:iae, roomlog units. Aval· MAY FREEl Frae paillilg. Onl 
PHOTOS TRANSFERRED DISNEY· bMcl'l .--lion. able August (319)337-8555. bedr&m Ill three bedooom 111 

EOUCA llOHAL ASSOCIATES • 
• HUI'Illll Aleourta 8emtMy ·Central Admnstratove 

Olfoct (ywofOUIId I)C*tlon) 
• Night CUitodlln • 8 hrt. • Will 
• Night CUetodlln • 5 hra. • TwatM.ucas 
• Food s.vke AN 'I • 6 hl1. • City 
• Pllltdng Lot A~· 8 hll • C4y 
• Ed. Alloc •• 7 hrl -City (1 ; 1 aullsm) (3 ~) 
• EeL AMoc. • 7 hll · Wtlt (1 :1) 
• Held Vott.ybell COKh ·City 
• 8th Gndot Soya W.-llng Colch ·Wilt 
• AN't Vlfllty Y~l Coecll· City 
• AN't Vlfllty Glttt a..ketbell Colch ·Will 
• Ata't Vlfllty l'ocltt*l Coecl1 • Wilt 
• Aaa't V.wlty Volleyblll Colch • Wtlt 

1b rtten an appUc:lllon please conua: 
C>t6ct oi'HWIWI blun-a 
m . Dubuque ~~ttt 

Iowa City, lA S2240 
www.lowMity.k 12 Ja.u 

}1~1000 
EOE 

ONTO VIDEOCASSETTE II noQIQ- QI'Mt hotel Must IIICri- S.Johnson. Dishwasher, NC. 
~~~~~---l ~llct~$~1~911~. Ca~R~(3.;,:19.:)3::,;75-4002:;,;:;~· •I ROOM acroulroon donnl, lhart $3081 month. (319)621·5810. 
:-;HAl GARAGE lwO bathrooms and ona k~chen R CARE / S310 all uliilles paid. Avallab,.; NtCE two bedroom. Free 1111J 

iiiaeii;;lrodt;;pao;odao;;;;nt-=;;and~mekt;;.;-;mo;;;;;:rt l PARKING NOW and IVOt/02. Call Lincoln rent, ulil~iea, and parl<ong 
money 5e1 ycur ~ ,_.._ Full ~=~--~--I Real Ealate, (319)338-3701 . (31Q)46&-9239, Beu;ey 01 Em 

.. rta .. ton lOoking for P<OI.. GARAGE lor rant S50.' month. ROOM 011 Summit Street. Share ONE bedroom tn e lhoee bed
atonal hu atylllt (31Q)330-41M ICIOM-ln. CollagW Dodge tntar- 1w0 balht and ont kl1chen. $310. room, two bath duplex. W/0, 

HE4DUNEAS eectoon. (318)338-1n2. AI ulllrtlet paid Available NOW deck, lwO levels, $200' mon11. 
Af<d.day haJraifl P.lRKJNC 811 Colaga $11'1181. and 811 . Cal Uncoln Real E11a1e. Available May 1. Call Nick II w...., ...._,_13 114 By Shutt~. S20- S30I month. (319)336-3701. ~l3_19_)530-_n_3_1_. ----
Cioee to dorml (319)341-7812. WEST lide rooma, all utotrtoas. ONE bedroom tn two badroCII!I 

207NliWI(318)33&-5022 BICYCLE Free parking. can Ken (3t9)3311- Firestona Apartmenls. Down-
STORAGE 4748 town. ean (319)337-4835. 

C.lROUSELMINI.aTOAAOE ::.:~ST~~A~ ROOMMATE ~:.~= ~~-~~ 
New building Fou- lizaa; SxtO, COMPANY.354-7Q10. WANTED/FEMALE street peol<lng, laundry. Conwn-

1

10lc20, 10x2~. 10,.00 MOTORCYCLE lent. (319)594-7522. 
808 Hwy 1 Wut. AVAILABLE May lat. Large ONE or two bedroomt 111 alhlll 
354-2550, 354-!6311 lti:J Saca Ylmlllt. 4000 mllea. ooom In beautiful horne. Llundoy, bedroom two bathroom. 80«1 

OUAUTY C4R£ IJuat aeMced SlllOO· mum gol garden, CIA. $275 plus 113 utili!· E.Coll~. 10 minutes lrorn cam-
STORAGE COMPANY (319)341-8078. lea. (319l339-133t , Lucy. pus on tree shut1le Nne. Fill 

I loc:atadontheCoralvila~ I THEDAILYIOW4N LARGE rooms. deck. AIC. dosh- parklng. Cat1(
319

)338-4058. 

HELP WANTED 

24 hour laCUIIty. ClASSIAEOS 1114KE CENTSII washer, paol<lng Cloee to bus· SMALL one bedroom. Cloell to 

-..;..;;..;_..;.;;.;..;.;.,;..;..;~-:----------- I ~:.~ 336-6714 335-1715 lone. S2n. Avllltblt A.S.A.P. downtown. HIW paid. S38D' ,..---------""---------.I Rm. 111 Comm. c- Holly (319)330-8037. rnonlh. (319)936-1276. 

Temporary Case Reviewer 
Test Accommodations 

ACf in Iowa City bas a temporary pan-time 
opening for a person 10 review diagnostic 
documentation related to all types of disabilitie 
submitted with requests for lt$t 

accommodatioos. Po ilion involves reviewing 
files, and some communication with applicants, 
institutioos and diagoostic profes ionals. 
Requires training in learning disabilities, 
experience evaluating cognitive disabilities and 
reviewing related diagnostic documentation. 
Prefer a master' degree in countdiDg, 
psycholocy, spedal education, rehab 
COUiltdiD& or related field, but experienced 
applicants with a Bachelor's degree are 
encouraged 10 apply. ACf offers an excellent 
working environment and flexible hours are 
possible in this position. Pay is $16.00 per hour. 

To apply, complete an ACf applicalion form at 
ACI' Human Resources Dept. 2201 N. Dodge 
Street, Iowa City, between 8:30 and 4:30, M-F. 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Wnte ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad is 10 words. 

1 ___________ 2 3 __________ 4 __________ _ 

5 6 7 8 ------------ ----~------ ------------------------9 _____ 10 _____ 11 _____ 12 ____ _ 

13_--,... ___ 14 15 _____ 16 ____ _ 
17 ______ 18 19 _____ 20 ____ _ 
21 _____ 22 23 _____ 24 _ ___ _ 

Name 
------------------------------------~--------

Address ----------------------------------------_________________________ Zip _____ _ 

Phone -----------------------------------------------Ad Information: #of Days_ Category _______ __;_ __ _ 
Cost: (#words) X($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 

1·3 days $1.00 per word ($10.00 min.) 11·15 days $1 .99 per word ($19.90 min.) 
4-5 days $1 .09 per word ($10.90 min.) 16-20 days $2.54 per word ($25.40 min.) 
6-10 cbys $1.42 per word ($14.20 min.) 30 days $2.94 per word ($29.40 min.) 

Add 5% surcharge of entire ad cost if you would like your ad induded on our web site. 
NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 

• 
Send completed ad blank with check or money order, place ad over the phone, 

or stop by our office located at: 111 Communications Center, Iowa City, 52242. 
Phone Office Hours 

335-5784 or 315·5785 Monday-Thursday 8·5 
Fax 335-6297 Frida 8-4 



90min.l 
40 min.) 
40min.) 

~Y. 

SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER 

Extended Cab, V-8, 
69,000 Miles. 
LOADED I 
Many Extras I 
$16,000/obo. 

354-2038 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

1998 ~EEP GRAND 
CHEROKEE LAREDO 

Gold, 6-Cyllnder, 4x4, 
66,000 Miles 

$12,700 (obo) 
3t9-353-4821 

285 Knowllng Or., Corm-illt 
lmlm(UI.ilt· Allbum H1lls 2 

II•")' hom.· w11h 4 bedrooms, 
1·112 b.lths and an olhce. 

Frelhly p.~int ~ inttril'lt' and 
rNplc floOr. G~JI flnl>lx.<d 
lower le-.rl and hul>'f' fi~ 

l1oo! room. 

Where's 
NEBRIDG 

~ESTATES~ 
coming 2002 to 

Eastside Iowa City 
Lepic Kroeger 

Mike Van Dyke 
248~532 . 631-2659 

FOR rent two bedroom/ one 
beth ln qUet NOflh Ubeny neigll
bomood ClaM to par1rl echool, -

WfD. CIA. attached garage, ~====~~il 
$800. (319)354-8186. :.. 

Exctung lntuplay of 
Old World chann and 
modem conveniences. 

Looated at 16 Burr Oak Ct., 
Iowa City. lA in Walnut 

Ridge ulxhv15ion 
$750,000 

Contact Melody CarroU, 
W6twl:nds Real Estate 

ServtttS, Inc. 
319-00-1190 

WutWIMIS ......... ~ .. 

(i;;;;. REALTOR• 

.., Prudential 
""""-'~~ 

Call me for all your 
real estole needs. 
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SPORTS 

~cGuir swore that if th 
t am m t again, the re ult 
would be rev 

Indiana paced by Hornsby 
MARYLAND 

IB 

n. 
Th lo wa th fi for Indi-

ana in ix n tional-champi
on hip g me appcaranc . Th 
Ia t th tit! - 1976, 1 1, 
nd 1987 - wer won under 

Knight, who wa fired two y 8111 

ago for violating a z r~tol r · 
an policy. Mike Dam, on of 
hi i tan , was I ted t.o 
uet.-ecd him, and in j t hi 

ond n, h nlmoat won it all. 
Dixon didn't miss a shot in 

· th fi l h lf, g ing 4-4 from th 
field and 2-2 from the free
throw line. His Ia. t shot came 
with 10;021 ft, nnd th • b lin 
jumper gave th Thrrnpin a 21-
111 ad. 

SPORTS BRIEF 

Few withdraws as 
candJdate for Job 

SPOKANE, Wash . (AP) 
Gonzaga basketball coach Mark Few 
withdrew as a candidate for the 
coaching job at Washington on 
Monday. 

Few, whose 81 ·20 record is the 
best of any third-year coach in 
Divtslon I men's basketball history, 
said he decided Gonzaga Is ~the 
best place for my familY and staff." 

·we have built something very 
special and unique at Gonzaga 
University," Few said in a statement 
released by the school. I love my 
players, past and present, and 
appreciate their support during this 
process. 

"I look forward to our future, 
together." 

Few has led Gonzaga to the NCAA 
Tournament In each of his three sea
sons This season, Gonzaga went 
29-4 and was beaten by Wyomtng in 
the first round of the tournament. 

Washington is looking for a 
coach to replace Bob Bender, asked 
to resign last week after three-con
secutive losing seasons 

On Sunday, Missouri coach Quin 
Snyder took himself out of consid· 
eration for the Washington job. 

Washington Athletics Director 
Barbara Hedges has not commented 
publicly on her search for a coach, 
but she recetved permission to talk 
wtth Snyder, Few, and Saint louis' 
Lorenzo Romar, who played for the 
Huskies. 

TliC But Kepc Sro-et In Town ..• 
HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS 

$1:="' $2~ $2~ 
----~ 

t • Friday 3-Spm 

830 . Riverside 
Iowa City 

~JOIN US IN THE WlJNGE FOR MARCH MADNESS!'Il-

ason and has a history, albeit 
a bri f on , of ucce s . (Not 
much unlik th Milwaukee 
Brewers, whom Selig - ahem 
-formerly owned.) 

The Expo were a different 
tory. With contraction talk 

ground to a halt, Montreal 
owner Jeffrey Loria took mat
ters in t.o his own hand , pur
cha ing another franchi , the 
Florida Marlin , and ending 
everything South - literally. 
From taking ch to com put

• lAri mad Art Mod lllook 
like a novice, I aving Montreal 
with n thing more than its a.ffa· 
bl nnd bilingual m.ru- t Youppi. 
or couree, thi tory had a 
h ppy nding when th commis
i n rjt office raced t.o th re -

cu , nti lly taking ov r the 
Expo and a. uring th public 
th inregrity of the franchise will 
remain intact. At I t until the 
Expo un xpectedly remain in 
th pennant rn by the All tar 
break and mana m nt dccid 
to nd star outfi ld r Vladimir 
Gu rr ro to the Yank for a 
batboy and Don Zimm r. 

also grabbed h adlin 
juat on year after throwing 

250 million at shortstop Alex 
ROOrigu z. Rang ' own r Thm 
Hie opened his wallet and his 
heart for such cuddly, warm
and-fuzzy players as John Rock· 
er and Carl Everett. Rocker' 
unbelievably enlightened view 
of the world m de him a tine fit 
for th Lon tar tate, which 
ha pr •viou ly mbraced both 
Bobby Knight and the electric 
chair with great vigor. Everett 
is ~t known for hi WWF-like 
head-butting of umpire Ron 
Kulpn two n ago and his 

dd Coupl r lation hip with 
form r manag r Jimy Williams. 

R maining in Texa ; the 
Hou t.on A.stro. decided it would 

be in their best interest to 
change the name of their year
old home park from Enron Field 
to anything-but-Enron Field. 
Kmart was reportedly in line to 
pick up the tab before Houston 
decided Astros Field was a suit
able moniker. 

Let' not forget the pending. 
Slugger Jason Giambi said New 
York felt like a natural fit for 
him, and no doubt, if his wallet 
could talk, it would say the 
sam thing about his new $120 
million contract.. But legitimate 
stars weren't the only ones rak
ing dollars in hand over fist 
with the fervor of an exotic 
dancer; middle relievers and 
hitter who consider reaching 
the Mendoza Line a career year 
al o received pay increases. 
Thams of course did the logical 
thing and raised. ticket prices. 

And now here we are one day 
removed from the season opener, 
and there appears t.o be no sign 
bru ball will t.op its hilarious 
high jinks soon. Dominating 
pitcher Roger Clemens and 
Pedro Martinez got shelled like 
peanuts, the unsinkable Yankees 
sunk to lowly Baltimore while 
the never-say-die Twins won, 
and Bud Selig is still the tiber
commie ioner for life. All that 
remains to be answered is who 
th joke will be on come October. 

Let the games begin. 
E·mall 0/ Asst Spons EditOr 

T!Md ltommelump at. 
tbrommeiCblue.weeo.ulowa.edu 

9 .. CLOSE 

6 S. Dubuque 

Institute of Higher L.eam/ng 

I CARE 
Fund Raiser 
Drag Show! 

$31un tax, all goes to I CARE. 
SOC of every pint goes to I 

No Minors 

$1 $2 
Domestic 

Pints 
Import 
Pints 

Came llllht@ 

SuMMI 
1111 Jllf IUIII I 

Wednesday, April 3rd 
Seating at 9:00 • Show starts promptly 

Wednesday nipht drink specials available. 

I 

lsi 
B 


